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SlMUtanburg Cotincy Deed Ab®crac« 1M6-1852 T«i«cribed by Betty Jean DUl and edited by Joseph R. Gainey.
240 pages, indexed. "Nott cover
_
, .,
,
,
' ,
Deeds afc a staple of genealogical research in the South. The abstracts in this volume covet the wading years of
IIK aniebcllum era, Inehided here, in addiuoo to dced-s transferring title to teal estate, aie slave saJes, mortgages, eontraeis,
business agreements, and other misccUancous records. With the exceptsoo of teal estate transfers, none of these items are
included in the index at the deed oflice in Spartanburg or at the SC Depanment of .\ichives m Columbia. SC. Therefore,
the abstracts and full name index found ui this volume ate espoeially useful to the researcher. This book has over 800
surnames and includes creeks, nvcrs, road, churches, corporate names and even family cemeteries.
The Tie That Binds Compiled and edited by Joseph R- Gaiocy.
135 pages. iUustraced, so ft cover
(Note tktw price.)
120.00
•Jlus book is a history' of the Cadisle Wcsleyan Church, located in Sparuabu^ County, SC. It contains many
pictures and extensive gcnealt^al notes on its early families as well as miscelbocous data on the commuoiry. Families
included are: ,\cte, Brannon, Burnett. Cannon. Greene, Harmon, Horton, Kennedy, Kimbrell. Koon. McMillan, Pams,
Seay. Shirley. Srruih, Stephens, Turner. Williams and Wright. Surnames included are; Aycock, Berry, Bishop, Blaloek,
Bkdtrm. Broek. Bryant, Cancxcll, Carson, Cartee, Cbrk, Cook, Coolcy, Crocket. Gosnell,
Havduns, Hood, HumwR,
Hutchins, Johnson, McCarier, Nolan. Padgett, Parham, Petty, Piephoff. Potest, ScUacs, Solesbce, Spivey. Unsley. Tudt,
Turner, Wall. Wuigo. Wcody, Wyatt and others. AUo included are 3 family cemeteries as well as the church cemetery and
an extinci church cemetery.
Marriagea from The Carolifia Spartan Newspapers 1866-1S69 Compiled and edited by Faye Berry.
27 pages, indexed, aoft cover
(Note new price.)
% 5,00
Ibis book is a complete listing of the marrii^s found in Ti&c C^nJ/na Spariaty a Spartanbu^ South Carolim
newspaper, .Ahhoi^h ihey are found in a Spartanburg newspaper, they ace itot confined to that area. Many pertain to
persons living in other counties of South Carolina and a few concern persona living in other states.
Some Spnrtanburg County Cemeieriea Compiled and edited by Joseph R. Gainey.
\ 30 p^s, indexed, aofi cover
(Note new price.)
115.00
l^nlike other cemetery books, this one is crafted to meet the genealogist's needs by paying special attentioft to the
plot and row arrangement of the graves. It presents innsceipis of 58 Spartanburg County cemeteries in theit entirety.
.5rnoag the churches presented a« Philadelphia Baptist, Beihes^ Bapust. Concord Nlethodist. Mount Cacxncl Methodist,
New \ lope Methodist, arid North Pacolet Presbyterian. In all, 21 churches, including 7 extinct ones ace published .Mao.
34 fasmly ccmeicrics, and 3 cortimunity and private cemeteries appear here.
One Hundred Years of Friendship
A History of Friendship Bapdat Church Minuiea 1801-1901, Minutes transcribed by Judy McHam Davis. Cemetery
survey by Tommy J, \ aughan, Kdired by Joseph R. Gainey, Julie A, Davis and Sally Davis Hsilsten.
193 pages, indexed, hard bound
^ 00
Friendship Baptist Church was founded b 1765 makir^ it the oldest Bapiisi Chitfcb in Sparunbu^ County. No
^rds poor to 1801 are known to have survived. Located b southern Spananbu^ County very neat the Union County
you ^ find members there from both counties. The book includes the complete transcript of the church mmutes,
lutings of church members and officers, and an mventory of the cemetery.
cemetery, It cootabs over 400 surnames.
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SMITH-JEFFERIES BIBLE RECORD (YORK & UNION COUNTIES)
C^ontribured by Mrs, Virginift FowLr, 206 Ciramblmg Kefty Road, CJaffoey, SC 29341.
Contributor's Note: 'Hie following family mformation was taken from a Xerox copy of the origmaJ Bible
that was b the possession of Mrs. Edith l-ort Wolfe, now deceased. Mre, Wolfe formerly resided at 306
S- Granard Street, CJaffney, South Carolina, The Bible was published in 1813 by Smith 6c Fccmb, 195
Gcecnwich Sueet, New York.
FAMILY RFXORDS
Birriis
John Jeffries Scnict was Bom March 6'" 1760
Anna I. Smith was bom November 21*' 1818
Rachel Jefties was Bom 22'"^ of October 1765
Mary Adaline 5Mth and Homd June 21 1822
Arambtha Smith was bom August 27'^ 1824
Daniel Smith was bom September 25 1779
Daniel J Smith was bora Feb- 3^^ 1827
Sarah Jeffries was bom September 11 1790
Henry Joseph Smith was Bom June 2 1830
EUender Elizabeth Smith was Bom May 27***
J oho Smith was bom April 29'^ 1808
Day 1835
RachelJ. Smith wasBom april 2^ 1810
Sarah B. Smith was Bom April 21" 1813
Columbus Christopher Roberts wag Bom
Cynthia Smith was bom Dccetnbet 23*^ 1815
February 23*^ 1844

Marriages
Daniel Smith and Sarah Jeffries was married
Racbcl M'Kioney dc Richard Featherston was
February S'** 1807
married Oct 1841
John Smith and Amanda Mehrina Clacke was
married January 15 !828

Mary A Smith and John M Roberts was married
May 4^^ 1842

Jonahsthan J M'Kbney and Rachel J. Smith was
married April 1828

William G. Bankhead and Ann L. Moore was
married September 17*** 1843

John Morrow and Cynthia Smith was married
August IT*-1831

Araminta D. Smith and John M. Roberts was
married Janu[aryJ 1845

Abraham Williams and Sarah Smith was married
November 29'*' 1832

John Smidi and Isabella Whitsides was married
February 5*** 1846

John Moore and Ann L Smith was married In*
T*'i840

Samuel Jefferies and Araminta D. Roberts were
mamedJan'yS 1850

of Moimt 2ion Church and Her People By Dr. J.B.O. Undrum and edited by Joseph R. Gainey.
17 pages,^xed, soft cover
new pri«.)
$ 5,0)
chnr^h

republication of a 1885 volume on Mount Zfon Bapdst Church, Spaclanbutc County, SC. It traces the
J
a mission of Bethlehem Baptist b 1804, through its organization b 1827, up to the

Mourii Zbo and its «rly m«nb^

a wealth of information, both genealo^ and historical on

VppfrSM/h Conkna
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SOME OLD JEFFERIES-SMITH CORRESPONDENCE

Deaths
John Jeffries Senier Died Junary 27 1851 at 20
minits before 12 Oclock in the moming Aged
90 years 10 months 23 days
Rachel Jeffries Died September 17'^ 1830 Aged
64 years 10 month 28 days
Daniel Smith Departed
life September 25^
1845

Sarah B. Williams Departed this life October the
24* AD 1854

CoQtributed by Mrs. N'uginia Fowler, 206 Gtambling l-crr)- Road, Gaffncy, Sc 29341.
Conthbuior's Note: Copies of the following leners to and from Mrs- Sailic Jefferies Fort were given to me
over thirtv years ago bv her daxightec Mrs. lidich I'ort Wolfe. The original spelling and punctuation have

Ann L Bankhead Departed this life June 30*
1855

been maintained.

Samuel Jefferies did December 5* 1845 ^ed 57
years 11 mo Days

Mrs. Sarah Smith died December 20* 1873

Nathaniel Jefferies Died february
58 years 4 monts 3 Day

Daniel Jefferies Smith Departed this life on the
10* of July 1831

28 1842 iged

William Jefferies Died August 5* 1852

Henry Joseph Smith Departed this life on June
25* 1832

P. W Featherston Died October d« 30 1862
Cynthia Morrow Departed this life June 16* 1880

Jonathan M'Kinney Departed this life April 17*
Day 1836

Cynthia Graham Died Aug the 4 1881
1 months 16 day[s] old

John Moore Departed this Life May 28,1842

82fyl

John Smith Died Novenber 24 1889

Mary A Roberts Departed this life March 6* 1844

Capt. A Copcland Died December 5* 1889

EUoo Eliza Smith Departed this life April 6*

Rachel J. Featherston Died July 1895

Letter to Dr. J.L. Jefferies of Spartanbitfg, S.C., June 12,1930
Dear Cousin James:
I'm verj' pleased to Icam that you are interested in seeming the history of the old country home of
SamxicI Jefferies at Star Farm.
I cannot give you the exact date of the house but I would say that it was built about 1840, It was
built and owned by Dr. Samuel Cioodman who occupied this dwellir^ before it was purchased by my father,
Samuel Jefferies. Dr. Goodman married A meUa Jefferies and they had one dau^tet, Pamela, who was bom
at this old home and buried in the "Old Jefferies grave yard". I believe my father came into possession of
this home about 1848. My oldest sister, f'annie, was bom there in 1950 and lived there until she married.
(She married Dr. Alexander Copcland) I was bom there in 1858 and lived there undl I married (1878) My
brothers, James Eidwin, who died at 11 and Cicero, who was smothered to death in cotton at the age of 14
were born there. Also my brother, James Claude Jefferies, was bom there.
The old home is still in niy family. When my son, William A. Fort married I gave it to him. He
died during the "flu" epidemic in 1919 and the place is now owned by his family,
'Ihere was quite a bit of history connected with this old home during the Reconstruction Period.
My father, one of the cUsverest men of his day, made four successful escapes from the Union and York
troups on his wonderfully ffalned horse Ceasar, I remember all this quite distinctly and there is so much
to be told about these incidents that 1 cannot give you the detailed information in this letter.
1 would like to have you come over and talk with you personally about the history of the "old
Jefferies Home" as t cannot give as complete a histor> as 1 would like, I am not veiy weD and it is such
an effort for me to anything like this. I will be glad to see you any time.
Very sincerely, Ousin Sailic

Letter from Eagfeton M. Smith, Attorney at Law, Holly Springs, Mississippi, July 3,1931
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TWO OBITUARIES IN THE SMITH BIBLE
Died-Near Smith's Ford, on^he^Orh^nU

marked 1873.

^ed] In this county, on the 7 th uldmo Mr^'loi^

m the 81th year of her ^

mieae nonces wete not found in the Sp^rtan^n^t STewsp

Mrs. Sallie J. Fort
Gaffncy, S.C,
Dear Mrs. Port:
1 have been referred to you by Miss Mary Jefferies as <mc who can probably give mc some
infotmadon which I am seeking regarding my ancestors, who lived in your section many years ago. My
father was the son of Henry and Anne Jefferies Smith, who bved at Smith's l ord on Btoad River- My
father's name was Nathaniel Smith and my mother's name was Margaret Boyd Smith. ITic formec lived
in York County and my mother was reared m L'fuon County. Mv mother's father was on a trip with two
or three friend looking out a location to move and was taken sick and died suddenly in State of Georgia.
Hct mother then married again a man by the name of Davis, who was eitlier a pieacher or a school teacher
and lived on Broad River in L'nion District. My father and mother married early (1846) in life and moved
to Holly Springs, Miss., where tliey lived at the time of their deaths, many years ago. I overlooked that I
did not state the names of my mother's parents. She was the daughter of Joseph and Sarah Boyd, and as
stated above het father died suddenly on a trip in Georgia.
1 would like to know if the old Henry Smith home at Smith's Ford is standing and who owns and
occupies it?
My fathei had a sister who married a man by the name of Lowery, and some of whose family has
the old Henry Smith Bibble (ijij—can vou give mc infomiaiion along this line? When in Carolina in 1880,

\)^Kr South CaroUna Ceneak^ ^ Hisiotyy Friiruajy 2001. \'oL
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thereabout, I was at the home of the Lowry family and saw the old Bible. 1 think the front covet had been
torn off.
One of my father's sisters macried a man by the name of Jas Cum* or Corrv, and had two sons by
him, Mr. Cony died and she married a man by the name of Frank Smith; by this last maciiage two children
were born, but I don't know the names of cither now. can you give mc any information as to them, and
especially the elder son James Andrew Corry?
Now. 1 am exceedingly anxious to lean (jrij something of my dear mother's femily. Did you know
any of them? If so, can you give mc any of their names and places of address? I admit that I have lost out
as to them, and I would be so glad to get even a little starter by which I might be able to trace them. Some
dme about the year 1880,1 was in Carolina for a few days on business for my father and I remember that
cousin "Baby"John Smith' son. who was piloting me around, took me to mv mother's sister, I think it was
who Aen was living with her grand chUdrcn not far &om B'd Rivet, in a very humble cabin and, secminriyi
in indigent arcumscances-Can you give me any information whatsoever regarding this branch of aDcesciy>
I must close. I fear I have written enough to weary you. 1 am in mv 78'^ year, the youngest of
a ftimijy of eight, all of whom have passed away. I am not trying to construct a "family tree" but simplv
for my own saosfacnon desire to Icam more of origin as to ancestry. I trust 1 am not troublinc vou If ^
irksome to reply, just put this in the waste basketthe ;^desr wishes for the friends of my parents, and the hope that we aU may meet some good
<Jay m the heavenly mansion without the loss of a single one, I am
^
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Aug^tlO, 1931

Gaffney, S.C.
Dear Mrs. Fort;

the s::^tr^TaLts.'^rr7rdt :rmv7
that weSv'im Tthai^T'' '

ELEAZAR PARKER 1807-1889
Contributed by Dr. James I.. Reid, 7.^0 Walnut fJill Road, Campobello, SC 29322.
Source: T/m Carolina Spartan^ issue of January 8,1890, p.2Mr. Eleazar Parker was born in Union County December 12, 1807, and died at his home near
Gaffoey C'lry, November .30, 1889. He lived in the county of his birth until 1876, when he moved to his
recent home. When be reached manhood he settled on the Broad river, a little below Smith's Ford, where
he engaged in farming. He was a quiet, kind, peaceable neighbor, and was noted for minding his own
business. He was alwavs ready to grant a favor when asked and was very kind to those in want or distress.
In the reconstruction period, after the war, he was true to the interests of our State, never faltering in his
devotion ID her welfare. He was a member of the Presbyterian Church, holding his membership at Salem
until the organization of the church at Gafthcy City. He was an elder for many years and most faithfully
did he discharge his duties to the church he lo\'ed so weU. It was a rare thing to see his seat vacant at Salem
and he kept up the habit of church going in his old age. While he was a Christian all his life, he enjoyed in
his last years a constant and abiding and comforting trust in his Savior. When the message came for him
to depart he was rcadv, having no rtgrets, except the leaving of two smaU children; but even in this he was
comforted in the promise made to the fatherless by a kind, heavenly father. His business all his life was
farming and he was always ready to promote the interests of his calling. He was an acdve member of of
the Alliance and his brethcm passed appropriate resolutions at his dcarft. He leaves a wife who was Miss
Ruth M. Martin of York County, and two children six and four years old. He was buried at Salem church
in Union Count\'. Thus has passed away in the fullness of years, the good citizen, the kind neighbor, the
loving htchcr and the tender husband.
«V«

-dd-ess.ng you as kmsman as the reeotds shove

I was at home with thL.

A SHOOT-OUT NEAR THE UNION-SPARTANBURG LINE
^ li'tie bit heard at times when

sister An"l>SVmhh
I k'^
'"I
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k
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> -^
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of life. There are some of the
moved from Carolina. I think Aey
'"S'" be able to give you some

Margaret Boyd, dauJitoofttL^/oviandtv^cS
«y mother's family. She was
I do thank you. my dear cousrri for S the^firr^ ^
?'
Distnct.
have been pur to in wriong, for I know how difficult i" K^rple^'t; wn"
Your unknown, appreciarive kinsman, C.M.'Smith (signed)
* * >•!

Source: Thr Carolina Spartan, issue of November 16,1892, p. 3.
A very unfortunate and unnecessary shoodng took place three miles below Gaffney near the county
lice. Drayton Painter lives about four miles ftom Gaffncy. His nearest neighbor is Baybs Painter, a relative,
who lives on the Cotty land [Pmphasis added. See the Jeffenes correspondance above.) 'I*here has been
some brtle misunderstanding between these two men for months. Wednesday the
instant they were in
Gaffhey and some words passed between them. Friday they wetc there again and the quarrel was renewed
again with mote bitterness. After a time Drayton left for home leaving the impression on Bay lis that he
would do him some harm. After waiting a while Baylis and his son William got in their wagon and started
for home. A little below the Lockhart place they came up on Dtaylon who seemed to be wailing for thcm.
.\fier some words Drayton drew a pistol and was aiming it at Wilham Painter. Baylis threw a rock at him
and in dotting this he lowered his hand and the ball went through William's hand. Dravton then Qred at
Baylis shooting him in the back, striking the large muscle on the right side of the spinal column not far friun
the lo>ver rib. The ball was never found. A week after the shooting he was suffering much, but the wound
did not seem dangerous. After Bavbs was shot he got hold of a pistol in his son's pocket and fired on
Drayton as he was retiearing in a wagon. He did not hit him as the wagon was moving rapidly and he was
afraid of shootmg the driver.
« **

^
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DEATH OF JESSE HOLLIS OF GAFFNEY

THE 1830 CENSUS TAKERS FOR THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA

SoQicc: Tht Carolina Spartdn, issue of March 1,1893, p. 2.
jessc HoUis died suddenly at his home at Gafftiey last Saturday. In the morning about ten o'clock
he was in R.S. Lipscomb's store, seeming as weU as usual. For several months past he has not been very
strong and active. He went to his house and did a little work in his garden. Fie went in the house about
noon and said to his wife he was not feeling veiy well and he lay down on the bed to rest awhile- In a short
rime his wife to the bed and found chat life was nearly extinct Heart Mure was the cause. For many years
he lived at Cowpeos furnace and superintended the work there. After the iron manufacture ceased there
he with his femily , went to Charlotte and kept a hotel there. Since that time he has lived part of his dme
in North Carolina and the remainder in this State, He was a good citKen, a kind heaned and generous man
and honest in aQ his business transactions. His wife, rwo sons. Pinckney and Carlisle, and three daughters
Mrs. James Turner. Mrs. Willis of Greenville, and Mrs. Gray, survive him.
» » »

OBITUARY OF MRS. AGATHA A. SMITH
Cootnbuced by Dr, James L. Reid, 730 Walnut Hill Road, Campobello, SC 29322.
Source: The Carolina Spartan^ issue of March 1,1893, p. 3.
Blue Branch on "mckety
nn^k
2 -"""ths and 16 days. .She was the youngest daughter of WiUiam
npscomb de^scd. She was the mother of ten children, nine of whom are Uving. All are in this county
except Wade Smith, whose home is m Alabama. In her girlhood she joined the church at Goucher Cre^
^Icd a c^swenk C-hnsCLin life. Her influence was especiaUy felt in her home where the true and exalted
qualities of wife and mother appeared. She was bi^ed in the cemetery at Goucher Creek Church.

A NOTE ON WILLIAM GUTHRIE FORMERLY OF SPARTANBURG COUNTY
Source: The Carolina Spartan, issue of June 9,1889.

W.T. Gutherie,

Soutcc: From Tf>e S/a/e Ga:^fte, as copied by The Greenville Mounlainer, Voll. No I.Jan. 10,1829"Hie foUowii^ arc the persons appointed to take the Census, with their compensation.

Oisttiets
Pickens
Anderson
Greenville
Spartanburgh
York
AbbeviUe
I-aurcns
Union
Chester
Edgebeld
Newberry
Fairfield
Richland
1 exington
Orangebu^h
Hamwell
Beaufort
f^Ueton
Charleston
I,anca$Ter
Kershaw
Chesterfield
Sumter
Darlington
Marlborough
Marion
Horry
Williamsburg
Geo^etown

Uus seminary is a new enterpnse which haT^Le of a

Naples

Coprp'n

Jacob Co*
Asa Clinckscales
George Russell
Jabez Gait
Gilbert Enloe
Andrew M'Gill
Wade H- Griffin
Barth. Johnson
John M'Creary jr.
Thomas B. Nixon
Wm. B. Herbert
Abner Fant
Moses Duke
A.H. Patrick
Abraham Feldet jr.
X.aureoce Trotti
John RiJev
Jacob Stevens
Dr. J.B. Irving
J.H. WitherspooQ
'Squire A M'Caskill
Alfred M, Ixjwcry
J.M. Da^an
Joseph Norwood
John M'Laren
David Campbell
Wm, S. Rogers
John T. Scoot
John While
• Xi »

276
200
225
290
185
310
272
192
191
386
190
207
133
169
259
273
261
256
466
140
164
164
302
188
125
215
152
155
125

SOME DEATHS IN YORK COUNTY IN 1873

* « «

SC EVANGELIST K-O-ED IN TEXAS
.«bchp:,""

-

f

"

"

..........„ .bS-rp-.-LS

" •--

'

Source: The Carolina Spartan, issue of March 20,1873, page 2.
Deaths: Mr, Wm. M. Gordon, who resided in die neighborhood of Bethesda Chxirch, in this County, died
on Saturday, 8"* inst. Capt Wm. J..awson Brown, who resided about three miles North of Yotkville, died
on the same day, after an illness of less than two days. Since the 27'^ ult. Mr. J. Highkn Crawford, who
resides in the neighborhood of Philadelphia church, has lost three children &om dipthezia. The children
were aged respectively about two, four and six years,

Yorkvilie Btqitirer.
•*«
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THE COLUMBIAN HERALD, EAjRLY NEWSPAPER OF CHARLESTON, SO
Contributed by Dr. James L, Reid. 730 Walnut Hill Road, CampobcUo. SC.

I would like Ui introduce the readers of
Quafleriy of Vpper South Curn/wa Cicneao/xy ^ Hixto^- to an earl)newspaper published in Charleston, South Carolina, a decidedly coastal locaiion. The full name of this
newspaper is The Columbian Herald or lodependent Courier of North America, and it features a
likeness of CJeo. Washington at the top of its front page. (The name is shortened to The Columbian
Herald.) Its first issue was published on Tuesday November 23, 1784, Four pages in length, it was
published twice a week, at first on Tuesdays and Fridays, later shifting to Mondays and Thursday Bv 1795
the paper was a tri-weekly. Ihough published in Charleston, this newspaper contains items concermrJ
upswtc people and advertisements concerning upstate property. Given the very early time frame of its
pubUcaflon and the lack of printing presses then in the upstate, we welcome the slightest reference to our
region,
TJe foUo^g statement was printed at the bottom of page four of issue Number 1. and was routinely
published there, with minor vanations-such as a change of address, in aU later issuesCHA^ESTON,souTHO\R()UNA;PRiNrEDbyT.B. BOWEN, andj. MARKI./\ND No 4
wh^c Essays, Amctes of Intelligence, Advertisements. &c. Will be gratefully received, and
every kind of 1 nnong performed with that Accuracy, Neatness and dispatch, which the nature of the

isl=Hlsis?S5s--3
CuARi ivViON^jVov. 23 11784)

To the P U B I I C

'^er.

« « «

FRANKLIN'S CAUTIONARY LETTER TO THE FLEDGLING STATES IN 1784
Source: The Columbian Herald, Tuesday, November 23,1784, Number 1, page 3
V.sirvct of a letter from Dr, Franklin to the President of the Congress, Dated Pass^. Janua^ 2S, 17$4
"With respect to the British <>)urt, we should, 1 chink, be constantly on our guard, and impress strongly
on our minds, that tho* it has made peace with us, it is not intruth rcconcded to us, but flatters itself with
hopes, chat some change in the affairs of I'Europe, or some disunion amoung ourselves, may afford them
an opportunity of recovering their dominion, punishing those who have most offended, and secxiring oui
future dependence. It Ls easy lo see by the general terms of the ministerial news-papers, (light things indeed,
as straws or feathers, but like them they shew which way the wind blows) and by the malignant
improvement their ministers make in all the foreign courts, of every little accident or dissention amoung
us; the riot of a few soldiers in Philadelphia, the resolves of some town meetings, the reluctance to pay
taxes, &c, all which are exaggerated, to represent our country as so many anarchies, of which the people
ate weary; the Congress as having lost its influence, being no longer respected,--! say. it is easy from this
conduct, to see that ihey bear us no good will, and that they with the ccalic)' of what they arc pleased to
imagine. Ihey have coo nuinetous a royal progeny to provide for, some of whom ate educated in the
military Une; In these circumstances we cannot be too careful to preserve the friendship we have acquired
abroad, and the union we have acquired at home, to secure out credit by a punctual discharge of our
obligadoos of ev ery kind, and out reputation by the wisdom of our councils, since we know not how soon
we may have a fresh occasion for friends, for credit, and for tcputadon."
»**

CELEBRATION OF GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY IN 1788
Source; The Columbian Herald, Monday, March 17, 1788, Number 368, page 3.
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NORI'OIX; Fetfuar), 17
General Washington's birdtday was ushered in on Monday last at daybreak from a heavy piece of ordinance,
when immediately a revcUic was beat by the mania] music of the volunteer company. At sun rise the town
was saluted by a r^^ular discharge of artillary, at meridian the field-picces at Town Point fired 13, which was
rcsofided by an equal number of well directed firings from the gentlemen volunteers. 'Ihe flags of Amenca
and France were displayed at different places in the town, as also by the shipping in the harbour. The
evening concluded with a ball at the Borough Tavern, w[h|ere an elegant supper was provided by Captain
Smith, at which were present a numerous and most respectable assemblage of ladies and gentlemen , and
the night was crowned with every mark of fesrivitv that could give brillancy to this auspicious occasion.
»**

THE FATHER OF GEORGE WASHINGTON
an']'^rbic7;^rot7:Zrdr^^
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Source; The Canlina Spartan, issue of Wednesday, October 7. 1891, page 1.
Ihe fiidier of Geo^ Washington was Augustine, the son of l.awrence, and the grandson of John
Washington, who emigrated to this countn- in 1657. Yciy little is known of the events of his life. He
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inhented from his father a small plantation on Bridgets Creek, Va. April 20,1715, he married Jane Budcr,
of Westmoreland, by whom he had three sons, Butler (who died young), Lawrence and Augustine, and one
daughter, Jane, who died when a child. His wife Jane died Nov. 24, 1728, and was buried in the
Washington vault near Bride's Creek. Augustine was again mamed March 6,1750, to Mary Ball, by whom
he had four sons and two daughters-George, Betty, Samuel, John, Augustine, Charles and Mildred. Four
years after the birth of hia youngest child (who died in her second year), Augustine died at the age of 40
years- About 1737 Augustine Washington had moved with his family to a plantation in Stafford county,
on the east side of the Rappahannock nearly opposite Fredericksburg. But when he died his body was
taken over to Bridge's Creek to be laid beside that of his wife. He died possessed of considerable propertv,
owning several large and valuable tracts of land in Virginia and Maryland- He left his farm at Moui«
Vernon, which then included some two thousand acres, to his oldest son, Lawrence Washington, and to
George he left the ferm on which the family lived near Ficdecicksbu^. Few of the biographers of General
Washington say anything of his father except Mr. Weems, who gives us the pleasing Uttle incidents of the
hatchet and the cherry tree, and the name planted in the garden; incidents that delighted readers of a half
century ago, who itnpliary believed them. Nevertheless, the probability is on the side of their truthfulness.
Mr, Weems was an Episcopal clergyman who lived near Mount Vernon in Washington's time and was not
only acquainted with General Washington himself, but was familiar through others with the history of the
Washington family. He received his anecdotes of Augustine Washington from who had known him, and
it is probable that the traditions were in the main correct- Certainly the noble characters of his sons,
especially Lawrence and George Washington, are more than prcsumitive evidence that the lofty [iiicgible
word) of mind and heart, the simple uprightness and true Christianity which Mr. Weems endows Augustine
Washington were indeed his [possesstdons?].
*

LIST OP LETTERS IN THE CHARLESTON POST OFFICE ON JANUARY 5th , 17S5
Source: Tht C&ikmhiaN HeraU, issue of Monday January 10,1785, Number 12, page 2.
[Upstate locations known with ccrcainry are highlighted by boldface print,]
Thomas Brcnan, Fair Forest
Robert Cannon. F.disto River
John Adams, Waxaaws, 2 letters
Joseph Brown. Turkey Creek
Mathew Cambn, Williamsbutgh
William Adams, Combahoc
David Brown, Ninety-Six
Elizabeth Collins, Thicketty Creek
James Alexander, Tyger River
David Brown, Broad River
Daniel Cochran, Craven County
James Anderson. Long Canca
Nathaniel Brown, Watecee Creek
Andrew Cowan [no address]
William AckeU, Cypress
Fowler Brisbrane. High-Iiihs 2
Thomas Cooper, St. Stephen's
John Alston. Broad River, 2
James Bryant, Camden
John Chancey, Ninety-Six
B
Dempsey Bu^ess.Camden Discrict WiUiiun Chancey, Euhaws
f
»,
''
Robert Baxter, Mart's Bluff
Widow U..
Burke, Cypress
Ma^aret Chavas, Long Canes
George Barch,
Creek
Elias Buckinham, Amelia
James Ctaige, Beaklcy County 3
Reverend Edward Bats ford, Pee Hugh Biyten, Mecklenburgh 3
Robert Crawford, Waxsaws
Deel3
James Bumsidcs. Ninety-Six
Michael Critey, Long Canes
Jacob Barroi, Ninety-Six
Geo^ Byrd. Linch's Creek
Richard Cruise, Brown Creek 3
Dr. William Bell, Bclville
Alexander Black, Craven County
Andrew Cunningham, St. BartoihoGeorge Bell, Stono
C
lomew
Elizabeth Bell. Ninety-Six
Stephen Cater, Purrysville
John Cunningham, Sandy Creek
Jonas Beard, Saludy
John Caldwell. Ninety-Six 2
D
Mrs. Bcnoest, Monck's Comer 2
Roben Caldwell, d*
John
Dawson,
Purrysburg
Thomas Berry, Saludy
Hugh Calhoun. Long Caaea
William Davis, Mair's-Bluff
Thomas Boone, French Santec
Robert Campbell. Goose Creek
Thomas Daniels, Godfrey's Savann
VoLXV.No. I

Joseph Deal. Camden 3
Joseph Dobbins [no address]
William Dunbar. Silver Bluff .3
Robert l>umbtllc. Beaver Creek
Ptccilla Dukes, Camden District
VC'illiam Ehinlap, Long Canes 2
James Dunlap, Ninety-Sbt
Daniel Doyley. Ashtpoo
F.
David Eilioit, Ashcpoo
George Eakms. Tyger River 4
John Erwin, Pinc-Trec
Robert Erwin, Long Canes
Jacob Fmil, Ninety-Six
Providence Foldings. Roi^oodo
Andrew linglish. Long Canes
lUndall Hidridge, (no address]
H
James Fanni/^ Thicketty Creek
James Fcasy and William Feasy,
Waxsaws
William Feasy, Waterec
John Folter, Long Canes 2
G
Michael Galloway, Orangebucgh
Robert Gaston, Fishing Creek
John Gfllbraiih, Camden
Samuel Gamboli, WinnshocougU
John Gordon, Long Canes
Rev. Mr, Courlay, Indian Land 2
Sarah
Tyger River
John Cjibson, V^'assmasaw
Jolin Gcighcr. Broad River
John Duncan Glcrt'cr, Ninety-Six
Daniel Glyncr. Indian Creek
Joseph Graham, Warm-Springs
William Gray. Craven Countv
James Grcdy, Long Canes
John Gregg. Broad Saludy
J<jhn Green. Nelson's Ferrv
H
Roben Thomas Horn by,
Indian Land 2
Geo^c Harvey, Wappoo
Nanc)' Hannah, Roclty Creek
Widow Hannah, Craven Count)'
WiUiam Hanna, Duncan's Creek. 2
-Andrew Hanna, Rocky Creek
James Hamilton. Saltketchcr
Robert Hood, Ninety-Six

'iTiomas Holman, Ashley Ferry
Jacob Hupman, little-River
William Hill, Orangcbucgh
General Huger [no address]
Nathaniel Hillcn, Ninety-Six
Joseph Harper, Orangeburgh
Major John Hcxr, Horse»Shoe
Adam Harrison, Craven County
James Hay, [no address]
William I lull. Chehaw
Squire lloUingsworth, Broad River
Samuel iiatricld, Saniee
Thomas HJckson. d"
I
Alexander Ingram, Hanging Rock
Colonel Ingram, Indian L^nd

J

Evan Jones, Willmoi Town
Levi Jenkins, Augusta
[ohn Jenkins, High Idills
George Jcnnins, M'Coids
K
Nathaniel King, Congarees
Henry King. Ninety-Six
Matthew Kirk, Dorchester
L
Roger Long. Black River
Oliver little. Bush River
M
Maty M'Haffey, Ninety-Six
James Mason,
d®
Thomas M'Andoria, Saludy
Archibald M'Dowall, Pine-Trce
.Alexander Martin, Craven County
Sary Middleton, Pour Holes
Edward Moorchcd, Bullock Creek
Alexander Ml^nc, Irish Town
Captain Mannic, Santcc
-Vlexander M'Creary, Williamsburg
Daniel M'MuHcn. Ninety-Six
Thomas MadiB. Rocky-Creek
Archibald MT-cland, Santee
John Millvi.'ee, Craven County
John Mann, St. -Andrew's Parish
William M'Ciluny. Broad River
Robert M'CUniock |no address]
William Millwee, St. Marks 2
David Morron. Long Canes
Mrs. Mitchell, Mcldrum
Mar)' M'Connell, Camden
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James M'Bride, hlardJabour Settle*
mcnt
Robert M'Quann, Waxsaws
James Meek. Rocky-Creek
James Mann, Mary M'DilJ and James
Montgomery, Broad River
William Mucceli, l.ynch's Creek
James M'Dougali, Leafy Hill
Andrew M'Kenzie. Rowan County 3
N
Robert Nodgcrs, Santec
Robert Ncili, Long Canea
Thomas Neil, Craven County
O
I.-3nsford Owens, Wasmasaw
P
John Pole, Orange County
Francis Pricgle, Waterec
Thomas Pringle, Beaufort
Henty Philips, Selh Prier and WlUara
Plowden, Dorchester
Ann Patterfier, St. Johns
William Pool, Lensford
Samuel Powcl, St. Thomas's Parish
James Petiigrcc and Ebenezet
Pedigree. Ninety-Six
Miss Magalan Pryc (no address]
James Philips, Jackson's Creek
Dr. John I'ipcr [no address]
R
Robert Rogers, Tyger Creek
John Rodgers, Camden HUls 2
Richard Russel, Santec
John Raiford and James Richay,
Long Canes
Mrs. Reed, Camden
John RidgdL St Marks 2
Charles Rivers, James-IsUnd
William Robinson 2, and Richard
Richardson, Congaree 2
Robert Reed, Jackson's Creek
S
John Stoney. Port Royal
Thomas Starrai, Long Bay 2
Cadiaiine Smith, James Simpson and
Samuel Stirmount, Camden
Geo^e Smith, Hogskin Creek
Benjamin Smith, Goose Creek
Ma^arec Shaver. Kitty Sloan and
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Robert
Broad River
WiUiam Smith, joshua, Sceadly and
Dr, William Smith, E^sto
Jeremiah Sayne, Beaufon
Samuel Sloan, Jackson's Creek
James Simpson, Flat Rock
Joseph Sulivan, Santcc
William Simpson, lutdc Rivet
Robert Sloan. Saludy River
Arch. Scort, & M«. Ann Scott, James
Island
John Steel, Saludy
Thomas Seavcrs. Wappoo
Edward Sawyers, Rowan County
Mrs. Simpson, Amelia Township
Samuel Surrv. Turkey Creek
Robert Simpson, Nioety-Six
William Sloan. Williamsburgh
T
John Taylor. East Springs
Samuel Thompson, Long Cftnes
I>eonard Turner, Cooper Rivet
Squire XyTics, Sandy-Hid
John Turner, Tittle River
David Tcmpletown and James
Tcmpleton. Craven County
James Townsly. SaLsbury
James Tweed, Ninety-Six
William Teate, Camden
V
Alexander Vernon, [no address)
John Van Marien Hoff, Round O
W
John White and Nath, Wilson, Long
Canea
James Wallace, Jackson's Creek
John Wilson, Fon Kinsale
Nathaniel Walker, Edisco
Joseph Wilkinson 2 fno address]
William Wilson, Man's Bluff
W. Isaac White, Waxsaws
James Watson and Joseph W^fl,
Christ Church
David Wilson, Craven County
William Walker. Coffee Town
James Webb, Nloe^ Six
Samuel Wilcocks. Beaufort
Df, James Walker.J acksonborou^
Samuel >X11d8, Cheraws 2
James Wallace. Hc^kin

Tbomas Walter. Santee
Y
James Young, Nine^-Six
Batbaiy Young, Goose-Creek
James Yancey, Beauforc
• » •

FAMILY GROXJPS AND FAMILY CONNECTIONS FROM COUNTY COURT RECORDS
Contributed b\ Dr. James 1Rcid, 730 Walnut i lUl Road, Cainpobciio SC 29322,
Contibutor's note; The intent and purpose of this contribution is to expose family groups and family
connections from the various types of court records fiom the upstate counties of South Carolina. The
county and the type of record will be carefuUy idenrificd. *ibc wording, sentence structure (or lack
thereof), and punctuation (or lack thereof) of original documents will be followed as closely as possible.
Informatioo within a document that is not essential nor relevant to the genealogical content will be eQded,
as indicated by successive dots, Le.,.... sStatements or individual words not in the original document will
be enclosed by square brackets (). Names and places in boldface type are inserted by the concributor for
purposes of highlighting and emphasis

EPITAPH ON A RICH MISER
Source; The Columbian Herald,
Tues,, Nov, 23,1784, Numb. 1, p, 3
Here lies one, who for mcd'dnes
would not give,
A linle gold, and so l^s life he lost.
I fancy now he'd wish again to live,
Cou'd he but guess how much his
fun'ral cost.
> * « «
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Cumberland County, Deed Book A(l), p. 241
March ye 30'''day 1758 In theNamcofG<xl Amen 1 James Muse in the County of Cumberland of North
Carolina, living at Deep River being sick and week of Body bur of sound and perfect memory Praised be
God, and knowing the unccrcaint)' of this life and being desirous to settle things in order do make this my
last Will and Testament in manner and form following First it is mv desire that my wife Sophia must
have the use of my Estate during her natural life, my desire is that if she sees cause to sell my Plantation
and land to (have| full power to sell and make a Deed and after my wife's decease to be divided as follows
Item i give to my sonJames Muse a Negro Girl named Penelope with what 1 have already given him
intt> his possession to be his full part of my hastate forever, hem I give to my Daughter Liddy Ceai one
ncpo named Benjamin with which 1 have already given her into her possession to be her full part of my
estate forever, llcm I gi^'c to my son Thomas Muse one Negro named NelJ and one young mare named
Blaac, Saddle and Bridle and my Gun and Case of Razors and Strap to him and his hiers forever. Item
I give to my SCO Daniel Muse one negro woman named Lucy and a pair of spoon moulds to him and
his hicrs for<n'er. Item 1 give to My Daughter Anne Muse one Negro woman named Belinda and one
Bed and furniture belonging to it to her and her hicrs forever. Item I give to my Daughter Anna
barbary Muse 1 give one feather Bed and furniture one Pewter Dish and six Plates one Iron Kctilc and
my old mare Blaze to her and her hiers forever. Item 1 give to my Daughter Sophia Pope Runnels one
Horse to be valued at five pounds to her and her hicrs forever. Futher it is my Will and desire all the
remainder o f My fistate t o b e divided i n t o t w o parts o n e p a r t t o m y Daughter A n n a barbery Muse A n d
the other part to be divided between my daughter Sophia Pope and her son William Ccal Muse to them
and their hicR forever is my desire with the death or decease of my wife. It is my will and desire that my
sonDaiuel Muse have a maintenance out of my Estate rill he be fourteen years of age and 1 appoint my
well belo\*ed wife and my son James Muse and Charles Ceal Executors of this my last Will and TestamenL
In witness whereof I have set my hand and seal the day month and year first above written
Signed scaled in presence of us 'trustees
James Muse
{Seal}
AJben Dickuson
James Bain
Isaac Dicklusoo
flhc foregoing document from Cumberland County, North Carolina is chosen here as a precursor to a
deed executed in Fairfield County , South Carolina- It is clear, by comparing the names of the Negro
slaves mentioned in the Cumberland County will with the the slaves named in the Fairfield deed, diat a
remnant of the James Muse family of 1758 later removed to Fairfield County. However, the Fairfield
deed, which follows, shows confusion in some of the Muse family given names.]

Upper S4Mtb CaroSna Gentakg^' &
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FAIRFIELD COUTVJTY
Fairfield District, SC Deed Book A, page 43

I do hereby in the presence of Charles Seal, John Goodin and Amy Muse deliver my whole right and
Title of the Estate of Amy Muse deceased one Ncgroc wcnch Belinder one named Lucy and one
Negfoe Girl named Nell and one named Rachell and one Negroe Boy named Charles and Bay Horse
named Darby and one black Horse named Blackbird, and fwo Cows and Calves and a feather Bed and
Fornicutc and com and Pother jfodder] with other Goods and Chattels that I have in my posessioo
belonging to the said Estate into the hands of Thomas Muse son of John Muse deceased fbr the use
of the Two oqsbans Daniel and Amy Muse and I do hereby warrent and defend die same from me and
my Heir or assign or aU other persons upon my warrent the Thomas Muse to the aforesaid oq)hans
at the age of Fourteen or on marriage
Witness my hand Seal this [blank] day of December 1762
John Morrison {LS}
Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of
Charles Seal
her
John Goodin

Amy

X Muse
mark

Record[ed) 9* May 1787

[One would^pect the name of the deceased in this deed to be Sophia, wife of James Muse, and not Amy
Muse In a^non. one would expect Thomas Muse to be the son of James Muse not John Muse. It L
possible, atjd l^ely. ^t die orphan "Amy" Muse in diis deed is "Anne" Muse, who was willed the Neeto
woman Belinda by her father James Muse. Is it likely that a girl under founeen years of age
^ the
f
J"''"
must have^n nipping
from the little brown jug when this deed was executed (1702), or recorded (1787).!

State of South Carolina)
Spartaaburgh District )

In Equity

will their Father John Tollison deceased late of L Dismrr^ft^
T "'t
""^er the
at the time of making and publishing his said last will and T"
and the said John ToUison
seized and possessed of a cons.de^lewas
Tollison the Testator, on or about the 24'^ day of IulyT82oTd'"h
of that date and which was duly signed and nubLhert K ^

Vpp^s..,i

Tesiatment in writing

20J "[ >vill give and devise to my daughter Lidia Sparks at my death one negro boy named Isaac to her
and the lawful heirs of her body forever exclusive of what I may give her in my lifetime."
3"* •'! will give and demise unto my son dumb John Tolleson one hundred dolkre to be paid to him at the
pleasure of my executors.
4'** "I will give and devise unto my daughter Levicy Kirby to her and her heirs forever, one negro man
named Dick, also seven hundred Dollars to be paid in property at my death to valuation exclusive of what
I may give to her in my lifetime
5"" "I will give and devise unto the children of my daughter Atina Goaaett as may be living at my death
one hundred dollars cash to be paid in property at valuation as they arrive at lawful age or may marry
exclusive of what I may give them in my lifetime".
0* *') will give and devise unto my son Muse Tollison and his heirs forever one negro man named Cooper
and seven hundred Dollars to be paid in property at valuation exclusive of what I may give him in my
lifetime."
7^ "I will 6ve and devise unco my son Hli Tollison and his heirs forever five hundred dollars to be paid
in property at valuation at my death exclusive of what I may give him in my lifetime."
8^ "I wiU give and devise unco my son Stephen Tollison and his heirs forever one negro boy named Daio
also seven hundred Dollars to be paid in property at valuation at my death exclusive of what I may give
him ic my lifetime."
9" 'i will give and devise unto Berriman Quinn son of my daughter Ity Quinn five dollars to be paid him
in property at valuation at my death exclusive of what I have ^en his mother, and I never intend to give
her any more."
10'** "I will give and devise and order that all the test residue and remainder of my estate both teal and
pcr»>nal of what nature and kind so ever and every part thereof be sold at public sale and that out of the
money arising ffom said sale all my just debts funeral expenses cha^s of proving this my last will and
kgacies hcrdn made shall be paid the remainder of the money of the moncv arising from said sale I will
and devise unco my son Muse ToilLson and Stephen Tollison to be equally divided berwccn them." Of
which said last will and testament your orators (were] appointed two of I jtecutors and your orators fruther
shcwcih unio your Honors that the said John Tollison the Testator departed this life on or about the 27'^
day of March in the year of out Ix)rd 1821 without revoking or altering the said will leavii^ the same in
full force and virtue and your orators have since duly proved the said will in the court of the ordinary fbr
Spartanbu^h District, and qualified thereon and took upon themselves the burthen and execution of the
said will. And your orators further shew unto your honors foat in the discharge of the duties imposed on
them in the execudon of the said will they have caused an Inventory of the said testators goods to be
tnadc and had the same duly appraised which said appraise bill amounted to the sum of $12,220.80 as will
more fully by a copy of the appraise bill which is herewith filed as an exhibit and marked (A). And your
orators shew unto your Honors that they proceeded and sold at Public auction all the personal Estate of
ihc testator except what was specifically devised by name. Not having retained any part of die said
personal estate for the pajTnent of chose l^cics which were directed to be paid in property at valuaciofl
in as much as it was found to be utterly impiacticable, your orators have therefore sold the property and
intend by the approbation of this honorable court to pay the said legacies in cash as they conceive this the
only means by which the will of the testator can be carried into effect. And your orators further shewe
th unto your Honors that the said tcsutor was at the time of his death seized and possessed of a
consderablc real Estate say probably about 1100 acres which he attempted to devise, but not having
stnctly obseix ed all the formalities required by law for the devising of real estate your orators were
informed that the testator as to his real estate must be considered as having died intestate and if so he has
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left the following heirs who arc entitled to a discdbutive share of the said real estate, that is. Amy ToUisoc
widow of the tesiator. the children of Nancy Briant, one of his daughters, who are Elizabeth Harvey, wife
of John Harvey, Charlotte Briant, William T, Briant, John Brian c, PolJy Harvey, wife of William Harvey,
Saily Kirby, wife of Wnght Kiibv, Bli Briant, Muse Briant, James Briant, and Alfred Bhanc, Lidia Sparks,
a daughter, wife ofjosiah Sparks, John ToUison, 2-evicey Kirh) , wife of Richard Kirby, Anna Gossett, wife
of Major Gossett, Eli TolUson, and lea Quinn, wife of James Quinn, who together with vour orators are
entitled to a distributive share of the said real estate according to the provisions acts of the Legislature in
such case made and provided. And your orators further shew unto your Honors that the said testator
some time before his death has sold a small tract of land in Union District to one James Ort and gave his
bond for titles but that he died without having made the said title to the said James Orr as he intended
to have.
And your orators further shcweth unto your honors though it is with pain they are compelled thus to
call to the view of this honorable court the practice of their deceased father
the testator, yet in Justice to
themselves they are compelled to state to this court that the said testator some considerable dme before
his death by and from some cause unknown to your orators, becoming forgetful of the duties of a
husband and a Ifather and being seduced by the youthful charms of a certain I'olly Smith, and beuteled
to believe that he could JegaUy and morally be discharged from the obligations of the marriage contract
wth his lawful wife the mother of your orators, discharged her from his bed and board and actually had
the rnarnage ceremony performed between himself and the said PoUv Smith and that he contunued to live
with her » tho she had been his lawful wjfe until the time of his death and that she became the mother
of a number of children of whom the testator was the reputed father, the names of the said children are
« f^ows. to
James Smith or 'J ollison. Bi.asong Smith or Tolhson, Josephu. Bert^mat, Smith or
Toteot,. luicmda Smith or 1olliaon atld Alfred Smith or Toliison who are the dlegicin^e childiet,
And your orators further shew unto your Honors thast the said Testator being influenced as thev
^pose by the unportunity of the said PoUy Smith the mother of those iilegitimatfchilZ duiL

of his lawful wife and his legitimate children, some
are made by third persons to whom the said testamr
in trust for the benefit of rhf^c/
a h
,
which

u
ef!
®
conveyance others
conveyed the property mentioned in said deeds

marked (B) and your orators expressly cha^e that thc'whX

herewith exhibited and

consideration, and that they were executed through trustees for th^Z^
of the legislature. And your orators funhet stat^unto vo.. H
purpose of avoiding die aa
to some |of| those illi^itimate children and their moLr a
a'so endorsed
amount (say) to the sum of six or seven thousanroS so
cons.demble
to this woman and her children about eighteen rhousanH n i;
means and another he has given
your orators can clearly shew and the, —sl^Z^ f^
"tf n '
"
have detained a considerable portion of eo<xJs and rh ^
a ^
^rrath and her said children
which it is not now in the power of you^ottora
T ^
to the said T"estator's estate
which they hope the said Defts wiii be t^Zel^^d^
b"'
And your orators further shew untoX Hoi? ^
ch^n or at least some of them are now proceeding orth
enfbrce the coUecuon of those notes of hand that if .h
P«'ceed by due course of law to
honorable court to decree whether the transfer Ls voiH
®«igned to them, without waiting for this
transfer is VOKI or not, though they were made clearly void as those

deeds of gift are of a date prior to the assignment of those notes and they the deeds above are more than
one fourth part of the clear value of the Testators estate so that the notes of right belong to the
complainants as the executors of the said Testator, and your orators are fearful if those Defendants are
pcnruited to collect the money due on the said notes that it will be difficult for them to get the same out
of their hands should the honorable court decree that the said notes belong to the Execucora of the
Testator, and not to the said DcfcndantsAnd your orators further shew unto your Honors that the said Testator in his bfecime did, according
fo the provisions contained in these deeds of gift to his said ilJe^tinuiie children convey away the property
mentioned in these deeds to other persons by absolute deed of conveyances, so that the last mentioned
deeds operated as a defeasance of the former as will more clearly appear by a copy of one of those latter
deeds, which is hecewirh filed as an exhibit and marked (C).
And your orators further shcweth your honors that one Col- Jmeph Collins has now obtained the
appointment of guardian of those illegitimate children and that he is acting for them.
And your orators further state to the honorable court that there will a question arise in the construction
of the will of the Testator to the effect of residuary' clause of the said will, or that part of the estate of the
icsiacof which is the excess of the one fourth of the same, conveyed by the said deeds of gift ot his said
mistress and her illegitimate children, as the residuary legatees claim the same exclusively to themselves
while the other heirs contend that the testator must be considered as having died intestate as to that part
of his Estate if the said deeds should be set aside by this Hon. Court and that therefore the same is subject
(o division amongst all the representatives of the testator according to the statute of distributions.
And your otators further charge that the said Testator at the time of the execution of some of these
deeds of gifts and the assignment ot those notes of hand, to his said mistress and her illegiiimace children
was by no means of sound mind, but that it was done wholly through the agency of the said Polly Smith
and her children during the last illness of the said Testator.
And your orators further shew unto our Honors that they have often appealed to these defendants in
the most friendly manner to have the matter touching the estate of the said Testator amicably settled but
they have refused to comply with this reasonable request as in Justice and Equity they ought to have
done.
Bur now so it isj,| may it please your honors, that the said Defendants ot at least some of them
combining and confederating together and with other persons at present unknown to your orators whose
names when discovered your orators pray may be herein indicted with apt and proper wotds, to cha^c
rhem. and contriving how to injure and oppress your orators in the premises some rimes pretending that
those of the lawful heirs who are defendants arc (not?) equally entitled to a distriburive share of the estate
which the testator has contrary to law attempted to convey to his said basurd children and their mother
the said Polly Smith, and those said illegitimate children and their mother pretend that the testator has not
given them a la^er share or portion of hjs estate than he bwfully might do. And that they have not
concealed any of the goods and chattels debts or money belonging to the said estate whereas your orators
charge the contrary thereof to be the truth. All which actings and doings are contrary to Equity and good
conscience and tend to the manifest wrong to your orators in the premises. In tender consideradon
whereof and for as much as your orators are remediless in the premises at and by the direct and fixed rules
of the common bw and cannot have adequate relief save in a court of Equity where maners of this like
are properly cognizable and relicvable.
To the end therefore that each and e\cty of the Defendants and their confederates when discovered
upon their several and respective Corporal oaths full and true and perfect answer make to all and
singubf the tnatters and things herein before stated and charged as fully and particubriy as if the same
here again repeated and they thereto distinctly interrogated; and that not only as to the best of their
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respective knowledge and remembrance but also as to the best of their personal and respecdvc
informadon and hearsay and belief, and more especially that they may answer and set forth whcdier the
copy of the will sec forth in the commencement of of this bid is not a true copy? and whether the
Testator did not die ab<jut the time set fourth? and that the said PoUy Smith and her minor children by
the said CoL Josq^h (>)llins may answer and set fcjith whether those deeds of gift and conveyances which
purport to be made by these persons and direcdy from the testator were not in truth executed in
consequence of or with fulfilment of a Crust reposed in these persons by whom they were made which the
testator had impressed upon them at the rime he conveyed the said property to the said trustees for the
benefit of his said bastard children and their mother and that the said illegicimace children and their
mother may fully set forth and discover what amount of notes the said testator assigned over or indorsed
to them and each one of them and when it was done? and was or was not the said testator on his dearfi
bed at the time? And was he or was he not very sick in body and mind at the time or was he in his
perfect senses at the time the said notes were assigned and was not the same done without any valuable
consideration,
^
And that th<^ the said PoUy Smith and her children may fully and particularly set forth and discover the
said Icstacor had not a considerable sum of money in his possession at the time of his death and how
much and whether th^ was not property to a considerable amount which the said testator had gave them
ID ^ kfemnc of which they have rendered no account to the executors? and whether the said Tesutor
had not m bs hfewne gave them considerable sums of money and how much? and what property had
her^fn
from

^
Defendants may answer the ptemises and that the said Polly Smith and
^ compelled to account for all the money they and each of them may have received
the testator or his Estate since his death and that those deeds of gift and conveyances

vo^« lai« Che fuU amount of the same tnay e>;ceed the the one fourth of the dear value of the estate
o(±l

^«mor^'^nd th

i"

^

.<»g.. -xe™

iJXLTX-tX'XXrx?

J-*-

c- o,
D White

State of South Carolina}
Spartanbutgh District

Dec^ foe this purpose amoung other purpose filed in the office of the commissioners of the Coiiit of
Spartanbiugh District, of which said tracts of land the said John died intestate leaving the following
persons (to wit) Amy Tolhson, widow of the said John TolUson dcc^ the children of Nancy Bryant, one
of his daughters, who are Elizabeth Harvey wife of John Harvey, Charlotte Bryant, William T. Bryant.
John Bryanr, Polly Harvey wife of William Harvey, Sally Kirby wife of Wright Kirby, Eli Bryant, Muse
Bi^-ant, jatnes Bryant, and Alfred Bryant and I-ydra a daughter wife of Josiah Sparks, John Tollison, Lovicy
Kirby, wife of Richard Kirby, Anna Gossett wife of Major Gossctt, PUi Tollison, and iica/'ur/ Quinn (wife
of] James Quinn,
And no division or partinon having been made, the said Exors of John Tollison dec^ as above named,
haih filed their bill in our said court of Equity praying for a writ of partition and division of the said tracts
of land agreeably to the acts of the General Assembly in such case made and provided and the said Amy
Tollison and others assenting to the same--You the said William Golightly, Darnel White, James Poole,
Antony Bates and Richard TTiompson of Union district aforesaid, having first sworn fairly and
impartially to execute this writ of partition according to the best of your Knowledge and understanding,
arc therefore authorised and required , that in your proper persons , you go to and upon the premises
aforesaid in the presence of the Parties aftiresaid, by you to be summoned if they wish to be present, and
the said plantations or tracts of land , tt^ther with the buildings and other improvements, respect being
had to their value, and that you cause to be divided in the manner and proportion herein before
TDcndoned, and that you cause the several and respecave parrs to be dcUvctcd and assigned to heirs to be
held in severalty, so that none there of the parties have more of the said inheritance than bclongcih them
rohave. And the parodon, by you , as aforesaid to be made, you arc requested plainly and disdnccly under
your hands and seals to have before the aforesaid judges of the said state at the Court of Equity, to be
holden at Spartanbuig Court House on the first Monday in June next and in what manner you shall
execute this our wnt then and there make known to us, and have you then and there this writ.
Witness: Simpson Foster Esq' commissioner of the said Court of Equity at Spartanburg Court House the
first Monday in Fcbniary in the year of our I.ord one thousand eight hundred and rwenty three and in the
forty seventh year of the sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.
A. W. Thompson
Comp" Sol.
State of South Carolina}
Spartanburgh District } PersonaUy appeared before me William GoUghdy, Daniel White, James Poole,
Antony Bates, and Richard TTiompson Esq" who being duly sworn , say that they will fairly and
iiq>arrially execute all and singular the premises contained in the annexed writ of pamtioo to the best of
their understanding and knowledge.

Sworn to before me}

,

To Wilham Golighdy. Darnel White.James Poole, Antony Bates of

Golighdy

this 30"^ Aug*'1823}
Richard Thompson

and State aforesaid

James Poole
his

in the districts and State afo^sai?
-O,

.T?' ""u"

b-8

John Eison

JP

Anthony A Bates
marit
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In Equity
1825
Spftrtanbu^h District
The Executors of}
Bill to set aside
John ToUison
}
deeds as void for
vs
}
discovery and Relief
Amy Toliison }
etc
TTiomson Compcs Solr Bill filed 3'' September 1824
S. Foster C E S D
BilJ taken pro confesao
Muse & Steven Toliison
vs
Amy Toliison
Polly Smith &
Joseph Collins Guardian
Entered May 1825
Exrs of Jno Toliison vs Amy Toliison et al
[The legal OT^tession "BiU taken pro contssso" means that the defendants did not answer the bill ol
complaint.]
On motion of A.W. Thomson Compls Sol it is ordered and decreed that the return of the
wmmissxoncrs lu divide appointed to divide the land mentioned in compits bill be confirmed and that
the commissioners of this court do Sale Ae land, designated in the lots numbei two number 1 and number
three brroW on Ac sale day in August next or some convenient sale day there after ""givAe due and
U^l notjcc on a credit of one year to purchaser To-gfec giving bond and approved security with a
^rtgage of the prases; ex^t so much of the purchase money as may be necessary to pav the cos, of
being her portion m bar of dower as designated and allotted m h^r hv

Henry W. De Saussure
24 May 1825

chiJdrcQ, or at his dea A, as there were considerable fluctuations m Ac value of his estate at Aese penods.
The Act is entirely solvent on Ac subject and it is left to Ac Ascretion of Ae Court to make suA a
decision as will comport wiA Ae Justice of Ae case; lAetc may be cases, where A order to effectuate Ae
intcnaon on Ae le^la^e it would be proper to make the estimate at Ac times of Ae several donations.
But 1 am of opinion, A general, it would be Ac better way, to calculate the value of Ae propcfty at Ac
nmc of death of Ac Testator for were anoAer course to be adopted, a man might make his illegitiinate
child worth an immense fortune, and As legitimate children be insolvent. As for Astance, a man havAg
a wife and several legitimate children, A successful busAess, is worA one hunAed Aousand dollars, takes
up wiA 3 mencnciuxis harlot, by whom he has one child; by the Law he is entitled to give to Aat child,
one founh part of his estate wAch is twenty five Aousand dollars, he Aivcs his wife and children from
home and substitutes Ais courtisan A her place, knowing that Ac has already secured to herself and
Bastard, all Ae Law wA allow her, she exercises no economy, wastes evcrthAg A her power, and
encourages Am A conspmcies of Assipation and extravagance, unA Ae residue of As estate is totally
exhausted. Would it not be monstrous to suppose that it shoAd have entered Ato Ac rmnds of Ac
UgAature'^'""'®*this is not an oversctaAed case, Ac one now under consideration comes very
nearly up to it from the time the lestator took up with As cuncubAc As estate daily diminished until
i( became a mere nothing in comparison to what it would have been had he not formed this illicit
connexion. TAs could nor have happened if Ae estimate had been to take place at Ac dea A of Ae
Tesiaior.
If tAs principle be correct it leads to the next question, to wit, what is to become of Ae excess given
to his ilkgitmMte children, over and above the one fourth part of As Estate, at Ae time of As dea A; It
IS conieoded by Ac Counsel for Ac residuary Legatees, Aat it is A Ae nature of a lapsed legacy to go over
to them, but I am of a Afferent opAion, I consAer it as after acquired property, and forms a fund A Ae
hands of the Executors, for Astribution amoung the heirs general of the Testator.
Thece is another ground in tAs case, Aat is, as relates to the deeds made by Jh'ToUesoo to Trustees
lot Ae iUegidmate children, and Ac deed, or deeds executed by Muse Tolleson to Acm. They were
obviously mtended to frustrate Ac operation of Ae Act; and consequently must eiAer be brought Ato
Ae calculation, or cancelled.
It is Acrcfore ordered and decreed Aat all gifts and advancements, made to Polly Smith, and her
iEcgitimate children, or to any other person for AeA benefit or use, so far as Aey exceed Ae one fourA
part of Ae Estate ofJn" Tolleson at the time of his deaA be set aside, and that Ae excess be Asctibuted
amoung Ac
Uwful children of Ae said John Toliison, and Aeir legal representatives. It is further
ordeted that Exors of Ae said John TollLson do execute good and sufficient titles to the purchasers to Ae
hndsold by Ae said J n" A As lifetime, and Aat a writ of Partition do issue etc. It is fur Act ordered Aat
it be rcfeir^ to Ac Comm' to report on all matters and fhmg relative U) the said Est wAch are the subject
matter of ref m conformity wi A principles laid down A Ais decree. The cost to be paid out of Ac Est.
W. Thompson
SPARTAJSTBTIRr, COUNTY

The Exors of Jn" ToUison)
Ti. c

.

.

Amy Tolhson et al

^et^Xrbe esrr,thTr:Srd:l^

>
}

In Eqmty
Spartanburg District
February T^rm

dece

Jo.,* CmSm,

«>•

Spartanbu^ Dismct, SC, EqAty Court, Box 6, Package 9, Amy Toliison vs John ToUiaoo, 1825
"Hie State of SouA CarolAa}
%®naDbur^ District
}
In Eqmty
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[Hie Biil of Complaint brought by Amy Tolleson against her husband John Tolleson is missing from this
Equity Court file. If any reader of this quarterly has a copy, or knows someone who has a copy, of Amy's
complaint, please contact me at the address above or contact the editor.]

Tbe answer of John Tolliaon to the bill of

Tollidon by her next frxeod

The said John ToUison now and at all times hereafter saving and reserving to himself aO exceptions to the
many fold errors and insufficiencies in the bill of complaint for answers thereunto or so much thereof as
he is allowed it is material or necessary for him to make answer unto says he admits intennamage with
complainant about the time stated by her and that he received in the intermarriage with complainant
an african negro woman about Sixty years old art old feather bed & some inferior furniture within the
whole not more than Sixty dollars at that time, but denies receiving any Hogs cows and calves. That Deft
at the time of his intermarriage had not much of a fortune bur it was equal the complainants. The Deft
admits complainant continued to live with him about the tiine stated by her and had the number of
children, but this Defcndent posirively denies that complainant was virtuous but states that she was guilty
of adultery in about fifteen years after intetmamage with James Morgan and this defendent having
made some discoven- of this fact, the complainant fell on her Knees and acknowledged the fact and said
if the defendant would forgive her She would do so no more. Having then several children and in
hopes that she would not again violate the contract of the marriage bed the deft consented She might
remain m his house, that afterwards this Deft discovered and was satisfied of the adulterous conduct of
complainant with several others of which she acknowledged her guilt to this Defendant in hopes as he
supposes that she would be forgiven again, that complainants conduct was such to induce the Deft to
believe there would be no change for the better She being subject to intoxication and seldom sober. That
con^'iTn'^T .
®
in Hxrmony and peace from her adulterous
^ Intoxicanon proposed to her a separation to which She readily agreed and that they did

^disch^e with libert,. to marr)^ agam

a copy of which is hcre^Lh

stLfieJS

compt or that he ever Kicked her out c»f th
Defendent denies

complainant a cotisidetable sum ,o last unti she was

h

i

Defendant also denies beating

the house he would kill her and never cocked or
^
We the house That when compt U t ,S DefSs^ if
could Inocj Uve together in peace fLm her^„.!^.
^

commanded her to
consent-that fmdkgthat

t»he the house and stay in it and he would go CTshe'^ueht'
^
hcc she might
voluntaniy said that she would go and stav^me
o® i." "
returned and lived with het son in law TOs Def^ni Pendlettin and did go away and afterwanis
suppoSd

olTeL^tut S

ihou^ coonected to cfais last Hoe.
fragment starts page 4 of my copy:]

Has there beea a page lost or omirted from tbe

microfilm?

Tbe foUowing

amount to support the children
thri defendant denies all unlawful combination and prays to be dismissed with his reasonable cost and
cha^-s etc
J Gist Defts Solr
South Carolina

}

SpartflQburgh District}
petsonaUy appeared John ToUison before me and being duly sworn that the
facts contained in the within answer so far as they arc set forth as coming within his own knowledge are
true and so far as they [are] stated on information he beUcves to be true
(signed)

John ToUeson

sworn CO before me the 20"* day of Deer 1820
Simpson Foster C E S D

LAURENS DISTRICT
iaurens District, SC, Probate ('ourt. Box No. 49, Pkg No.7, Mstatc of Hugh Muaiord (1806), Executor
Geo^ Whitmore
October the 29"' 1802 In the name of God Amen
I Hugh Munford of l-aurcns District and State of
South ('arolina being very weake in body But of Perfect mind and memory Ihanks be Given unto God
for the same Caliing to mind the mortality of my Body and knowing that it is appointed Onci for all men
to Dye Do make and Ordain this my I-ast will and Testament and Principally and first of All 1 do
fccommcnd my Soul Into the Hands of God that gave it and my l3ody to the Earth to be Buried in a
Desent Chrisciao manner at the Discretion of my Executors nothing Doubting But to Receive the same
again by the mighty Power of God and as T ouching my worldly T'>tatc wherewith it hath pleased God
to Bless me in this Ufe I do Give Demise and Dispose of the same in the Following manner and J*orm—
Impdmis I do Give and Bequeath unto James Munford my son one Dollar-'-l do Give and Bequeath
unto Nancy Fitiney my Daughter one Dollar—T do Ciive and Bequeath unto Margaret Scott one
Doliar-T do (3ivc and Bequeath unto Hannah Bell my Daughter one Dollar—1 do Crive and Bequeath
unto Johnston Munford my son aU mv I .ands Buildings Together with a Bay mare he now daimsf,] and
the Rest uf my Estate household CJoods dc fuminire, stock and all property by mc possessed T do give to
TRV «on Johnston and my youngest Daughter Anny Munford to be By them Equally Divided And 1
do Hereby appoint Geo. Whitmore I'sq'Executor of this my fjist will (and) Testament the Day & year
first above written
Signed Sealed Published and Pronounced by the
s' Hu^ Munford for this and no other to be his

Hugh

Usr will & Testament in the presence of us
his
James Gibson
William Paul
William x Dillard
mark
J^corded Adminst" Book CC [or GG| p. 238 by mc D^ Anderson Ord'y

his
x

Proof of Will
OiiWs office, 1Jurens Distnct) the within will of Hugh Munford Dec'' was proven before me in the
Coun of Ordinary by oaths of James Gibson and William Dillard two of the subscribing witnesses to said
will on 18* day of October 1806

D" Anderson ord'y

the gstate of Hiiyh Munford
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South Carolina, Laoiens District} By Da\id Anderson, Esquire, ordinary to Heoiy Davi$ John Mkoy
William Dillard (These men were appointed to appraise tlie estate of Hugh Muiiford, They were charged
to deliver their appraisement to Cicorgc Whitmorc, the executor within sixty days from the date of
November 27,1806. They were sworn by Rob' Long J. P. on the sanje day-|
A true St perfect inventory of all the godgc & chattcUs & personal Rstace of Hugh Munford of District
of lyorencc planter deceased maid by us Whose names are heare unto Subscribed this ninteen day of
December in the year of our I^rd 1 ^6
Stock of Every
190,80
Household fimurure 088.47
Crop &
106.50
Hencry Davis John Mcoy William x DiJJard
Sale Bill of Hugh
[buyers at the sale were the following:
Joseph Duckett
Jesse Jones
Edward J eanes
James Gibson
Rebccah Gray
Edward Nelson
William Johnston
Johnston Munford
Richard Bennett
Miles Jones
John Jones
James Munford
James Howarton
John MiUer
BiUups toward
Ann Munford
J sham Bradley
Geo. Whitmorc
William Kelly
William Gray
John Jeans
John PhiUups
Josiah Duckett]
Accompts Owing CO the Estate One note on Joseph Jones 18.19 Levi Fowler's note

e

to

^Bi^iiniialaQaalifeihelAdminiacfatri?<?l oflohnstonMonforH Pec-

I
trust and
^Ohf t n
""Tm' '
have and by these presents do give unto you the said
M f
®"'honty to adtninisia: the male administration unto Easter
Mooforf wife ofjohnston Monford Deceased ... given undet my hand and Seale this
day of October
18H and in the year of the Amencan Independence thirty Sixty
-li"
knoS"
^^uce to show and mfotme appraisers that shall be appointed by the ordinaiy all and sineular the
goods and chattels ofjohnston Monford Deceased ... So help you godsingular the
Sworn before me this 26"'day of Octob'lSU
o

,ur

I

,

J A Elmore J.Q.

Essther Monford

h a n d a c the Estate of lohnamn Monfe.,1 n.,.e

m the year of our Lord 1811
rUed in mv office thi< 1R'"
t ki " V
•
October
CC p 99 by me D" Anderson Ord'y
°"'ce this 18' day of November 1811 in Admin'" Book
Atm^TBA mil

. I

. _

mic appraisement was done by D.
total monetery amount of the appraisement was

l/Aler w

^

^
26,1811. Tbe

Sale Bill of the Estate of lohrwmn Munforri'a Eatarp Dec^
fHic sale bill bore no date. Buyers at the sale were the foIk>wing:
listher Munford
John Gamble
James Munford
John Finney
Job Johnsoa
James Gamble
Josiah Duckett JnT
The sale was certified by ^^sfher Munford)
Accounts remmed April 31"
|g|3
Paid to Alexander Boyce the aum of an amount
$2.75
dico to Elisabeth Munford an amount sum of
3.50
diro to Joshua Davis proven account sum of
6.50
dito to Alexander Boj ce an account sum of
2.00
paid CO Thomas M^Crary for making coffin for s®* deceased
2.50
dito paid 10 said Thomas M'Crary an account
2.00
Paid D'George Ross his bill in the last sickness of said Dec''
20.75
19.50
Monies received of Abraham HoUen due the deceased
Previous to his Death sum of
40.00
(Signed)
csthcr monford
[The interiined name, Esther Davis, is gencalogicaUy significant. Esther, the widow ofjohnston
Munbrd married Joshua Davis.]
Chdioary Office Laurens District} The within accounts of Easter Mvinfbtd the administratrix ofjohnston
MuR^Md Deceased have bin by me this day Examined and the vaucbers Relating to Same and found to
be correct and are hereby approved of this 14''' day of April 1818. D^ Anderson Ord'y
Laurens District, SC, Court of Equity, 17-28, (1821) In rhc matter of Ann Munford, Petition for a
Writ de Lunatico Inquirendo
State of South Carolina, In the Court of Equity} To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Equity
The humble petition of James Munford. who is a brother of Ann Munford, both of the District of
Lauteis and state aforesaid Sheweth that Ann Munford now is and for the space of nearly three months
h-^tpast, has been so fat deprived of her reason and understanding that she is rendered altogether unfit
and unable to manage her affairs. Your petitioner therefore prays chat a commission in the nature of a writ
de lunaticao inquirendo may issue out this honorable court to enquire of the Lunacy of the said Ann
Munford directed to such persons as to your Honors shaD see fit. And your petjtjoner will pray,
Simpson St Dunlap Solicitors
On reading the foregoing petition Sc affidavit and on the motion of Simpson & Dun bp solicitors for the
pcDcioner, ordered that the writ do issue directed to Robert Long, Jason Meadows, John Boyce,
^wge M^rary Thomas Beasley Esqr* or any three of them, John S James C M W D
[Court of Equity Washington District]
Entered in Minute Book N" 1 Page 41. Be it so.
Testimonv
Sute of South Carolina, I-aurens District}
John Beniiet on oath says that sometime in March last he saw Ann Munford that he did not think she
*a$ in in her right mind that he thinks she was set up with two weeks on acct of derangmcnc that he
always saw her tenderly used at James Munfotds by all who attended her
Garret says on oath that he saw her at Ja^ Monfotds three rimes that he saw her act like a
deranged person: but he thinks if was only pretense: that he saw her eat & she seemed to do tt very
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greedily; rhst he sc^rsely rhinks she she ever was capable of settling her own affairs
Dr. Dao' Long says chat he saw Ann Munford at Ja* Monfords some dme in Match last that she then
appeared to him to be completely deranged that her eyes appeared very furious; that her pulse was like
chose who are deranged; that he had recommended condning her; chat there was no appearance of fever
to produce the above effect; that some dme viz in ApdJ past he had seen her and she seemed to be
restored considerably but not folly; that he saw no improper usage given
Esther Davis on oath says that she saw Ann Munford about the last of March last that she saw her 5
or 6 times while she appeared deranged and sat up with her one night; that to her she seemed completely
deranged that she knows of ^ "" ill treatment given to cause it; that she does not think she is fully
restored to her reason yet; that she docs not think she is fit to manage her afhiirs; that she heard James
Mimford say that he owed her forty one dollars about eight years past; that she knew of Ja' Munford ledng
her (A.M) liavc a cow
calf at tens dollars that she also knows of his leting her have com & flour, fat
and soap but docs not know the price or quandty and also she heard John Kinney say he-had about ten
or twelve yeats past that he had borrowed sixty dollars of Ann Munford that the whole amount of her
propert)' is worth about twenty four dollars and seventy five cents
Elizabeth Muofbrd says on oath that she believes in the division of Ann Munfords fathers estate her
bfothet Johnston Munford got seventy three cJolUcs & seventy five cents over his divide; or Esther that
die above sure is doe her; as he tcC' one hundred and fifty dollars and fifty cents; & she saw John Finney
IKCIVC sixty dollars & about seventy five cents; and forty one dollars her husband James Munford aot
of her (Ann Munford)
®
James Munford on oath saith that he did owe Ann Munford forty one dollars 8 or 9 years past but that
she came to bvc with him has paid her all
/
r >

Since

WilUam Dilard on oa^ says that on the 13'^ April last he saw Ann Munford, that she did appear to be
deranged, at two several om« he saw her that is on e time after the 13'" April, that the money she has now
on han is sevrmccn sixteen doUars and fifty cents
Joseph Scow on oath says he
(1) l.ega^el.ci agreed to give & did give Ann Munford
notes for sjxty pounds stcrbng about eight years past the Seventh day of May. payable as foUows vi^
noresTaf/ "
mainrenancc of her Iligitunate boy child that he has paid eight of said twelve
notes ihat fo^ yet remain unp^d as they ate not yet due the first of which wdl be due the Seventh of Mav
next & the other three annually chat Ann Munford relinquished about sixteen or seventeen doS^re^f
the firet ,wo notes; that the las, note he paid .o hot about the fust of June las,
Mya af ^ Miiniflidi. Conmiissian ia ihe Nature of a Wrir de
Thoml B"ctsCr2

°

Jobn'"-'- Boyce. George M^ry &

men of the district aforesaid by whom the tnifh /.f
i
^ ^ ^
^
Lawful
whether the said Ann Munford be a Lunatic and insane
diUigcntly inquire
or from any other time, and if from
t
whether she has had lucid intervaJs and whar I
n time, and how long and wherefore and
possessed of and who is her hicr and of whataoe
H
^
Chattds the said Ann Munford is
unto the Court of Equity under ^our
P^^bcly made that you return
Witness John S James coLnbsJner of^e ^d
of P.

year of the Sovereinty and Independence of the United States of America
John S James CEWD
In the Manef of Ann MunferdJ Venp^ to Summong a Jury
South Carolina, Uurcns District}
lb Allen Barksdale Sheriff of Uurcns District
By Virtue of a Cotnmission id the nature of a wnt de ]..unatico inquirendo under the seal of the Honorable
the Court of Jvquity tested by John S James Commissioner of the said court and bearing date the
eighteenth day of June 1821 to us whose names arc hereunder written and others in the same
commission directed to inquire Ann Munford there in named be a Lunicic or not; these are therefore to
require and command you to cause to come before us twenty fotir honest &. lawful men of the state
aforesaid on the ninth day of August oext-at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the same day at the house
of William Dilard then and there upon their oaths to inquire of the Lunacy of the said Ann Munford &
of all such other matters and things as shall be given them in charge by virtue of the said commission and
there of fail not at your peril.
Given under our hands and seals this Sixth day of July in the year of our I-ord one thousand eighteen
hundred and twenty one and the forty sixth year of the sovereinty and Independence of the United
States of America Robt l.ong {seal} Jason Meadows {seal} Thomas Beasley {seal)
1 William Harris
2 Joseph Garrett (left)
3 Le^ CJarrctt
4 Geo^ Dillacd (left)
5 John Whirten
6 John Prater
7 David Reader
Deujuiiiiii Hill
8 William Hill
9 William Mon^mer^'
JO King Prater (left)
11 George Young
12 William E Sheldon
David UuyLc (left)
13 Dan' Recder
14 Isaac Jacks (left)
15 John Dillard
16 Joseph Jones
17John Bennett
18 Tho'Garrett
19 JohnM^oye
20 Enoch Garrett
Entered in the Sheriff Office 30 July 1821 A Barksdale S 1- D
In the Matter of Ann Munford} InquAstion
Stare of South Carolina, Laurens District} An Inquisiion taken at the house of William Dilard cituate in
District of Laurens Sc state aforesaid the ninth day of August in the year of our lyOid one thousand
dghteen hundred and twenty one and the forty sixth year of the sovereinty and Independence of the
United States of America before Robert lx>ng, Jason Meadows David Boyce and Geo^ M'Crary four
of the commissioners appointed and acdng in nature of a writ dc Lunatico inquirendo under the seal of
the Honorable the Coun of Equity for the slate aforesaid bearing the date at I-aurcns Courthouse on the
dghtecdth day of June in the year aforesaid directed to them the said commissioners and others in the said
cohimission named requiring them to inquire amoung other things of the Lunacy of Ann Munford of
Laurens District upon the oaths of John M'Coy, foreman [There foUows a listing of the names of the
remaining members of the jury; these names appear below,[...iweiiiy fuui good and Lawful men of the
said District who being duly sworn and charged upon their oaths say that the said Ann Munford is at the
®iic of taking this Inquisdon of an unsound mind so that she is not capable of the govemmcnt of herself
her Estate goods & chattels and so forth and she appears to have been in [this] state about from the
of March last but how or by what means the said Ann Munford so became a lunaric the jurors
aforesaid know not unless by visitation of God. And the Jurors aforesaid upon their oaths further say that
do find the said Ann--at the rime of taking this Inquisuon seized and possessed of property to the
of twenty four doDars & fifty six & a quarter cents and has four notes'^"'^'^^
one of which
^ be due on the seventh day of June next for twenty one dollars & fifr>' cents; and the other three of
dK same amount due annually on every seventh day of May tiJJ they are paid; that she appeared to have
a cUan against John Kinney for Sixty dollars & sevent)' ftve cents for which he produced a discharge with
a wimess name but not proven; and also James Munford acknowledged that he got forty six dollars from
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her eig^t or nine years ago gainst which he produced a list of Items upon oath to that amount. Joseph
Scott also acknowledged on his oath that she had relinquished Sixteen or Seventeen dollars of the Sum
of the first two payments on the first notes that he had given her that he had given her Twelve DOCC« for
the maintenance of her Ilegitmate Boy child that the above four notes are the remainder of them that
she has one brother James Mimford 6c one brothers child & three sisters via Nancy Finney,
Margaret Scott, and Hannah BelL- and one Ilcgitmate Boy child about eight or nine years of age And
also that the said Ann hath not during her I.unacy aforesaid alienated any property she held in hct
possession to the knowledge of the said Jurors In Testimony whereof as with the said commissioners as
fite said Jurors have to this Inquistion set their hands and seals the day year first above written
Robt I.ong Jason Meadows D. Boyce Geo NTCrary) Commissioners
J. M*Coy Forman 0-S}
William Harris {LS}
Joseph garret {LS)
Levi garret (LS)
George Dillard
John Whirten {LS}
John Prater (LS)
David QC) Reader (LS)
William (X) Hill {LS}
William QC) Montgomery (LS)
King Prater {LS>
George Youi^ {LS}
W" B Sheldon {1.5}
Daniel Reedcr {I.S}
Isaac (X) Jacks {LS}
John Diliard {15}
Joseph Jones (LS)
Jn" B. Bennett {LS}
Tho* (T) Garrett {LS}
Enoch (X) Garrett {LS}
Laurens
Deed Bool^
27g
South Carolina, Uurens Disfricr) Whereas Agness Fuincy by her next friend David Gamble filed her
bill of complaint in the Coun of t'quity for Washington District against her husband John Finney of
the District of I^urcos ftir alimoncy and whereas f the John Finney for and in consideration of nothing
& compro^ir^ the said law suit the said Agness Finncy[,] have granted, bargained, and sold unto David
Gamble all that tract of land whereon 1 now live (J retaining and reserving to my self fifty acres of said
tract of land to be laid off around and including the houses and premises 6c spring where I now live
together!,] with all and singular the rights members hereditaments thereto beloi^g or in anywise
apperuimng [.J except as before excepted to have and to hold aQ & singular the premises hereby granted
unto the said David Gamble ... 1 the s'^ John Finney
DaWd Gamble a certain negto woman by the name of Ruth with her future increase together with all
the foUowmg property m wit one black mare one bright sorrell colt & one mare eight head of cattle
ten head of hoggs two beds and two bcadstaids & furniture twenty bushel of wheat and one half the
preset crop of corn and fodder when gathered and the patch or parcel of cotton growing around the
Dwellmg house to have and to hold all and singular the said property unto the said David Gamble
forever--ln tiust nevertheless m the following manner First in trust for the use of the said Agness
EZh rh I
death of Agness Finney then trust tor her six clXen
to w.t EUzabeA F.nney Anna Gamble Polly Finney Satah Finney Peggy Finney & Martha
Fumey the said
G^ble to account fot what she has received at her marriage before she recievcs
this 8-

-d

TestJ.H. Itby

Jc*nHnney {seal)
[blank] (seal}

[Api^ey was the daughter Nancy of Hugh Munford. Her daughter Anna married David Gamble.)
l^urens District. Equity court (Washington Distnct) Reuben Meadowa & wife va James Adai. Jr di

UPPER SMI/T CINFSTU

oihcrs February Term 152t
Decfc^
ITic Bill states that some time in the year 1818 James Adair Sen' departed this life and left a widow
Hannah and several children, to wir, Maiy who intermarried with John Prater, Nelly Ramage, James
Adair Jr. Susannah who intermarried with William CapeU, Nancy who intermarried with Wiilia
Langston, Martha who intermarried with William Gamble, and Hannah wife of the complainant
(Reuben Meadows). An order was obtained &<>m the Court of Common Pleas that the I Urate of the said
deceased should be sold, one third part of the proceeds thereof to be paid to the said Hannah (the widow)
and the rest to be equally divided between the children and hiers of the said James ... l"hc prayer of the
Bill is for discovery, account and general relief... it is satisfactorily proven by rcpuiable witnesses that in
consequence of Hannah Adair's being a cripple, her Testator |hec deceased husband) 20 years ago agreed
10 give her all she could make by the sale of chickens butter etc ... It is ordered & decreed that the Bill
be dismissed with costs.
W. Thompson
Recorded and Examined by me and found to be a true Record of the original Decree Feb'y 27,1821
No appeal
John S James Comm' in L^uity
[In the text of the decree "Nelly" Ramage is also referred to as "Milly" Ramage.)

UNION COUNTY
Union County, SC Deed Book G (1803), page 381
The State of South Carolina} Know all men by these presents that 1 WiUiam Hogan of Union District
in the State aforesaid for and in consideration of the sum of one hundred dollars to me in hand paid by
Wiiliam Smitb of the District aforesaid have ... sold ... unio the said William Smith all that part of a
Plantation ot Tract of J-and, containing, Sixt)' acres more or less on a branch of Frenchman's Creek the
waters of Enorcc river fUiirry acres of said Land being part of a Tract of l^nd containing one hundred
and sixry five acres granted to Archclaus Kennedy 6c the other lltirty being part of a Tract of Land
granted to John Gore and is bounded on the north and north East b)' I..ands belonging to Abnct Potts
& Isaac Darnell on the south
and Southwest by I.ands belonging to Archelaus Kennedy, John
Lamb and JohnJackson ... Witness my hand and seal chis23'^ day nf March in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred antl three.
Signed In the presence of us
^
John Cooper James Garity
William X Hogan
mark
Ihe State of South Carolina, Union D^trictj I Andrew Torrance one of the Justices of the Quorum for
said Distiict hereby ccrrify chat unto all whom it may concern chat Catharine Hogans the wife of the
within named William Hogans did this day appear before me and upon being privately & Separately
®smined by me did declare that she does freely voluntarily and without compulsion dread or fear of any
pcRon or persons whomever, release and forever relinquish unto the said William Smith ... ah hct rights
and claim of dower of in or to all and singular the premises within mentioQed and released. Given under
ID}'and seal this 2!"^ day of April anno domenu 1803
her
(LS) And* Tottancc JQ

Catherine + Hogans
mark

rnds deed shows that there were at least two different William Hogans in upstate South Carolina
«Che same dme in the early dghccen hundreds. This William, with wife Catherine, m Umon Dtstoct
"11803 is Qot the same William Hogan. with wife Nancy, in f-anfield District and later in m Et^ficU
CfeTict See this
Vol XII, No 2 ^y. 1998), for the wiil (1807) and other estate papers of the
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Signed Scaled & Delivered In the presence of us

William Hogan in Edgefield.}
Union County, SC Deed Book I (1808), page 416
Match the 17"** day 1808 Received of Pleasant Harris the sum of one hundred &c forty five Dollars in
full for a certain Negro CJirl Named Hannah about ten years old one tract of I^nd Seventy Five acres,
one bay Horse 9 years old one bay marc four years old one black colt one year old Three feather beds
& furniture one black walnut chest one red painted chest one trunk one bofat 6c fimurure two saddles
four plows 8c gears one black calf one black steer one Loom one pott two dutch ovens one dozen
chairs thirty bushels com which property I warrenc 6c defend unto the said Pleasnat Harris hiers &
assigns forever from myself & my hicrs Every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same
or any part thereof in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand Signed & deliN"^ in presence of us
Francis B Junior
his
James Dillard
John Hughcy
FlemiD X Harris
mark
March the 17"* day 1808 The condition of the within Bill of Sale is such that if the within named James
Dillard does pay the within named Pleasant Harris the within menboncd Sum of one Hundred & forty
five dollars by the first day of February nest then the bill of date to be void & of none I'Effect In witness
1 have hereunto set my hand
i"rancjs B Junior
his
Pleasant Harris
John Hughcy
Flemin X Harris
mark
So Carolina, Union District} Personally appeared Francis B, Junior & made oath that he did see James
Dillard sign Seal & deliver the within bill of Sail unto Pleasant Harris as his voluntary act & deed 8c that
john Hughy 6c FJcmin Harris were subscribing witnesses at the same time with himself
Cernfied this 19"* day of March 1808
JoB-'M-Jimkin J P

B Junior

(i< was shown carUer in
Vol, XUi. No 3 (August. 1998), Pleasant and necnmg Hanis had
a brothet-m-law DlUaid. The bill of sale, or mortgage, above helps to establish that he was a lames
Dillard.
•'
Union County Deed Book B (1789), page 253
TOIS INDRNTURK made this Twenty fourth day of Sepf in the year .,f our Lord one Thousand seve,
hundred and haghty mne and m the Ihirteenth year of American independency BETO-T,N Thoma
""s wifc m I'mtm County m the state of S. Carolina of the one part and JosepI
Ha^ of the county and scale afores^d of the other part wrmmsETI I that the said Thomas Hams an.
M^a his wjfc for m considetaoon of five pounds sterling to them in hand paid by the said loseph Ham
... Have sold ... unto
Joseph Harris ... all hts plantation and tract of one hundred acrTsofla"
... m .. the county aforesaid Bounded on the N. side of Enotee River on a small creek called lohns Crce
which met and plantanon of one hundred acres of land was granted to Richard Harris the thirteent
p ge 44 ... Which yter .he said Richard Hams decease the aforesaid Thomas Harris his eldest so
became heit to the aforesaid plantation and Tract of land ...IN WITOESS whereof the . A
U
a. Ktoh.
p™

John Nedermao
Manha x Harris {seal}
John Marrindale
Rcc'' &tc day and year first above written the fuU sum of 5 pounds sterling it Being the full consideration
above mentioned We say received by us
Thomas Harris Martha x Harris
Recorded the 28"* Sept' 1789
pee thK^uaftfrfy. Vol. XIII (August 1999), for the estate papers of this Thomas Harris.]
UnioQ County, SC Deed Book M (1814), page 168
TTie State of South Carolina} Know all men b)' thcs^ presents that 1 WiUiam Dillard of Uurens District
and Stare aforesaid am Held and firmly bound unto Francis Fincher and Sarah Fincher late of Union
Districtnow of Lincoln Coun^ State of Tennessee, guardian of John Smith son of David Smith Esq'
deceased, in the fuD sum of one thousand Dollars to be paid to tJre said Francis and Sarah Fincher Their
certain anomcy Executors or adtninistrators ... ( bond foe the property of... the minor John Smith „.|
his
Signed Sealed and delivered in the presence of us
William x Dillard
Bird Murphy Jesse Fincher
mark
So Carolina, Union District) PersonaUy appeared before me Jesse Fincher and made oath that he saw
William Dillard make his mark to the within Bond and that himself and Bird Murphy in the presence of
each other witnessed the due 1 Execution thereof Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2"" May 1814
Ja* W Darby J P
J esse Fincher
r m*

OBITUARY OF JOHN POOR OF ANDERSON DISTRICT
Source: The Highland Sentinel, Issue of Thursday, January 11, 1841, page 3
Departed this life ar his residence near Calhoun, on Sunday morning the 3d insi., JOHN POOR, Sen't, in
the67 th year of his age.-The deceased was one of the first settlers of this districL He had resided upon
the same premises through life, and by industry, prudence, and economy, had succeeded in laying up a
goodly portion of this worlds goods. He had long been known and respected, as a kind ncighbor,and
devoted fdend, and was perhaps more distinguished than nine tenths of mankind, foe his kind, hospiublc,
and generotis nature. He had never attached himself to any church, but died rejoicing in the hope of a
blessed unmortalit)', beyond the grave. He has left behind him a numerous train of relations, friends, to
ntoum his loss, but who derive much consolation, by knowing that.'Vhat is their loss is hU eternal gain."
* * »

DEATH NOTICE OF THOMAS MUSE OF FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
Contributed by Dr. James L. Reid, 730 Walnut Hill Road, CampobcUo, SC 29322.
Source: T6e Camden Journal^ issue of Saturday June 28.1828, page 2
PlEDj at his residence in Fairfield district on the 1st inst- Mr. Thomas Muse in the 83rd year of his age.
«X «

Written

Thomas Harris {sealj
Uffw-SwS Csn£Ma

her
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OBITUARY OF JOHN TOLLESON
Contributed by Dr. James L. Reid» 730 Walnut HiU Road, Campobello, SC 29322.
[Transcribed Icom S.C. State Ga^tte ^ Ceiumhia Adttrtiser^ issue of May 1, 1821, p. 3, col. 1]
DIED
At his residence in Spartanburg district on the 27 th ult., after a painful illness of nearly five months, Major
JOHN TOLLESON, for a long cme a respectable and useful cttazen of this stare. Major ToUcson devoted
the eaiiicr part (jf his life to the business of merchandize, in which his actions were marked by a strict
adherence to justice and incegriry, and by which from regular habits of industry and economy, he
engrossed an ample fortune. For many years previous to his death, he retired from public life and lived
peaceably and happy on the fruits of his bbor. Yet his wealth was not hoarded from the wcrid; his friends
met accomodation, and the distressed found relief from
his humane liberality. Possessing a firm
constitudon, supported by habits of regularity and temperance, he lived to the advanced age of ei^ty-two
years, and maintained, undiminished his powers of attending to all his domestic concerns, as well as to
his commerce with the world. With singular patience and resignation, he bore his last illness, and never
murmured at the providentiaJ affliction which terminated his existence. A large family and many friends
tcmam to deplore their loss; his memory is embalmed in the hearts of those who knew him.

«C B

A NOTABLE GOLDEN WEDDING IN EDGEFIELD
Source: The Ed^fitld Chronicle, issue of Wednesday, Apnl 24,1889.
Not only our town, hut our whole county, knows and loves Capt. and Mrs, J wis Jones. Capt.
Jones, who come of an Edgefield family, prominent and honored in the earliest days of Edgefield history,
was, in the good old-fashioned days before the war, one of the most popular men and efficient office
holders Edgefield has ever known, he is now a hightone, old-fashioned South Carolina gendeman. He
IS scventy-six years of age, and his faithful wife, who in family bfe, social life and church Ufe, has ever been
one of the nobWst and most useful women in our communitj', is a few years younger. Their living
childrw arc Mrs. W. K. Blake, of Spartanburg, with seven children, Mrs. J.A.C. Jones, oflrenton, with
one child, Mr. Lewis P. Jones of Ridge Spring, with seven children, and Mr. James Jones, of the same
phce, with three children, l our children and e^tecn grandchildren. Of these eighteen grandchildren
thto ace SIX grown, two gifted young gentlemen and two lovelv maidens of the Blake family and Bessie
and Maggie, the beautiful daughters of our friend Mr. Lewis P. Jones.
Tliursday, the 18'^ was the SO"' anniversary of the marriage of Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Jones and
abo Strang to say-^d incerestmg-of Tom and Abby-the man servant who came with the bridOToom and
Che
servam who came w,ch the bode. The evening of the day is >, hand, end the evening stands
«a^nacy. and
as it were, above the old mansion on the high hiU, And as the old friends and
&iends and fathfiil fnends of the venerable couple hurry to the golden wedding, they mark this
nTfll^
- i°"dly company, and the old mansion
blares and fl^cs wth light and hospitaUty. Fhe venerable couple, each with abundant snowy hair and
^dsomely dressed, sit m large arm chairs, snd receive their guests with gracious and tend^ kindiiess
In fact diere is an an of gra^ and tenderness over the whole afto. -Rieir ^en and g^S^^

.hllie. „d

i„l. i, 4. rff„
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Fait Hymen hail! most welcome thou
Midst out glad throng to-night,
Welcome thy sunny smiles that fill
Each heart with sweet delist.
Fair Hymen hail! thrice welcome be
'Ihe spell thy spirit flings,
O'er hearts now kindled with the joy
Thy radiant presence brings.
To-n^t fresh garlands* round thy brow.
Fond hands will gently weave.
Whilst on thy torch new fires we*ll light,
And loving homage give.
We*ll glorify the hour that came,
Ere earth knew many here,
When thou wast first a guesr of those
Whom now thy sweet smiles cheer.
Then love was youthful in thy breast.
And on flushed cheeks did glow,
For that was in the fair, fresh days
Of Fifty Years Ago!
But though T ime's deep'oing tnlsts have
dimmed
The sparkle of thine eye,
And on the raven locks, the snows
Of many winters lie.
Vet, Gentle Spirit, in thy glance,
Tlie flies of love still glow.
As pure and sacred as the love
Of Mft)* Years Ago!
T hen sound the wedding bells again,
Sweet, mellow, golden bells,
Wliose dulcet music joins the chord,
That now each bosom swells.
Parental hearts, let filial love,
With Flymen's sacred seal.
Again unite, and to the twain
God send a holy wcaL
Then the gray-haired old Captain, the bride-groom of 50 years, in a voice tremulous with emotioii,
reads the following bncs, written for him by a loving female relative;
It only seems like yesterday;
Yet fifty years have passed away
Since at the altar, side by side,
I stood with you, my happy bride.
And now our children's cWldren stand
Close gathered round, an eager band;
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While we're all, with smiles and tears,
The joy and gncf of Fiffy Years.
For we have known the cares of life,
Loved one, since we were man and wife,
Yet have not loved each other less,
"Ihrough "Fifty Years" of happiness.
When clouds have threatened storm and rain,
The skies have always cleared again.
And "Fiftv Yeats" have come and passed.
And brought us sunshine at the last.
And now that we are old and grey,
We trust in Him, our guide and stay.
Our constant and unchanging friend,
To lead us to our joumcv's end.
Then the Rev. R. P. Franks makes a short but beautifully appropriate prayer, during which the
assembled company stand rcverendy. Then the old friends and the true friends advance, and shaking the
old couple by the hand, congrarulate them as they would a bride and bddcgioom of twenty-five and
twenty. Then an hour of cordial and animated social intercourse- Then "Aunt Cornelia," whom
eveiybody in the world loves-hcr beautiful while hair crowned with a turban of white tulle—whispers to
Prof. Blake, who gracefully announces supper. Up the ancient stair-case we all go-as the animals entered
the ark-"maic and female created He thcm"-into a great room, formed by the canvassing in of the long
upper piazsra. The room is exquisitely adorned with greens and flowers, and the royal table blazes with
sixty odd wax l^hts-aftcr the fashion of fifty years ago. And another blessed fashion of fifty years ago
IS CO be observed. We arc all to sit at the feast; no one is to stand- What a kingly feast it is-how generous,
how aQ-embracing, how brilliant, how exquisitly arranged. But who are these fairies who flit around the
table and so gracefully serve the old friends and true friends of their honored gtandstre. They ate the
lovely granddaughters of the house. They have donned ravishing Utile mob caps and aprons; and they
are certainly the prerticsi and kindest waitresses the old friends and true friends have ever known- Then
an hour of lordly feasting, preceded by the glorious and solemn doxology "Praise God from Whom All
Biasing Flow," sung by the assembled company standir^. Then another hour of happy social intercourse;
and the old friends and the true friends leave the venerable couple with cheit children and grandchildren
and "Aunt Comelia"-and Tom and Abby. It was a lovely golden wedding, conceived in exquisite
tenderness, mteliectualjcy and refinement, and carried out with infinite taste and filial love
We love oui honored old friends, and wish them a new happiness here and a home in Heaven.

VIOLENT ASSERTION
B K
While wc were chatting with our old friend and contemporary, Col.
Robert B. Hi^ a ^tkman. saoiically Inclined, passes and said to us: "Ah, this i-s something ycL two
wrn neyct ceUbmte. We temained discreedy silent, but Col. Hughes answered quickly: "I expect to
17 ^

^

®

^
^

"Well, Lt is th^sc
life." And thus Col. Robert came our

THE GOLDEN AFTERMATH

VpptrS^Mth Carobna
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DEATH OF LEWIS P. JONES, ESQ. OF EDGEFIELD
Source: Tbf

OmnkU, issue of December 31,1890, page 3, column 1.

A true and manly man, a generous neighbor, a faithful friend, a devoted son, husband and father,
a pubiiC'Spirited and useful citizen, an earnest and unpretentious Methodist, a devout Christian-confessing
Christ ahvays, and making small professions for hjmself-has gone from out sight into the heavens. Lewis
P. Jones, the eldest living son of our venerable and beloved townsman, Capt. Lewis Jones, departed this
life on Saturday night last, after a brief but vciy severe illness, at his home in the suburbs of Ridge Sptu^*
aged 41) years. He married Miss llUe Lomax, of Spartanburg, a niccc of Bishop Duncan of the Southern
Methodist Chureh. This gentle and uiuversally beloved lady, with eight or nine children, survive him, and
has the deepest sympathy of aU Christian souls. Lewis P. Jones was a worthy representative of an
historical Edgefield family- He lived upon a part of the estate of his grandfather, of F;clgcfield's earliest
days; and there, near the graves of grandfather, grandmother, and many honored relatives gone before,
he was laid to rest on Monday last- In chiomciling the death of Lewis P. Jones, these strong words of
coosccradon come almost unbidden into our mind: "For none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth
to himself. For whether we bve, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord.
Whether we live, therefore, or die, wc are the Ixfrd's."
« *«

A TONGUE-IN-CHEEK VIEW OF NEWBERRY DISTRICT IN 1816
Contributed by Dr. James L. Reid, 730 Walnut Hill Road, CampobcUo, SO 29322.
Source: TA# Tekstepe, a Columbia, SC weekly newspaper, issue of May 28,1816KOR THE TELESCOPE

JEDIDIAH MORSE IMPROVED
OrEx/rw/x Geog^phica! and biograpfnva/ ojtlx State (Continued)
-SKWBERRY is the mast republican District in the State, and is remarkable for its good water, and the
civilized manners of its inhabitants, who in a general way are more wealthy than those of ]x^xmgtoa, not
so quarrelsome as those of Edgefield, more cleanly in their cookery than those of Union, and more
cunning than the people of Laurens at the rule of thumb. The land here Ls hilly, and the roads rather bad
for carriage travelling; hence it is wc often find people in these pans, who are content to let thdr
neighbors see they have a carriage, ihou^ they never use it, and it is invariably put in the most
conspicuous place on the premises, except chat occupied by the kitchen, which is always built in front of
the dwelling-house, and always so as to present a rear to the visitor The people rarely have gates to pass
throu^ in front, but blocks , which is a great labor-saving convenience, not considered by the more
polished, though less mannerly RichJandeis, who have, as 1 have a description of their District noted, the
highest opinion of gates of any people in the whole earth. This District produces cotton, com, rye. wheat,
and garden vegetables of all sorts. It is watered on the east by the Broad rivet, so called it is supposed
from the broad shouldered people who bve on its meandcrings, and westerly by the Saluda river, or as
some aQ it, Se-Uuniy, from the great lewdness of the first settlers hereabouts. Besides these two capital
ourrenrs it hath Innorce, 'Fyger, and Bush river, famous for its mills and bridges. These are called rivers
by the people here, who have a very curious and reasonable way of designating between creeks and rivers,
aBo\ving those only to he called rivers that never go dry in summer. Re%ioa has so greatly assorted ^e
people of the State that it L hard to say what particular sect has here the greatest number of votaries.
ITicre is, though, upon Broad river a sect peculiar unto themselves called Unconquerables, and who have
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a way of their own, differing from aJJ the moral philosophers now extant- Dancing appears to be be the
favorite amusement amoung all ranks of people throughout the State, except those restrained by some
religious scruple. In the back country, summer is pteferred to winter, as the days arc longer; but among
all the dancers I have beheld, none have come up to what may be termed the difficult and dangerous in
that science in as high a degree as one of your country beaux of the third quality. On a rough slab floor
T have seen steps done that would jeopardise the toe nails of an hundred French dancing masters with all
their agility and shoes to boot, (for this class always performs barefooted) and the propriety of the dance
is here never ascertained until the house is swept, and then is pronounced good or bad from the quamicy
of nails found in the floor harvest, as the jolly fat flat footed spankers who sweep the house call it.
Capital 7 own. The Capital town is situated neatly central and is called about home the Court-House, but
at a distance is designated by the name of V^ewbeny Courf-House, and is indeed a handsome little village, and
has some good buildings, perhaps the strongest jail in the state and fixed not as they commonly are,
direcdy in front to keep the wortfiy customers of courts in teaor, but situated at one end However, like
all other flourishing towns, it has drawn upon itself the envy of the country people, who think the
inhabitants too proud, because they live in town in painted houses, and don't so generally go barefooted
as themselves—There is a good deal of trade carried on here, and the people are fond of literary
improvement, (at least those of ihem who can read.) No where is there more public spirit than here—If
ever a people were truly jealous of their rights and liberties, it is the Newbcrrians. Hence it is
electioneenng is an honorable amusement; a man who can hold his popularity under the scrutiny of an
election here may hold up his head any where. As magnificant Rome herself once owed her preservedon
to the cackling of Geese, what may we not expect, when every man in our happy times and thrice happy
land is continuaUy bestirring himself for his own good and the good of his country, keeping his eyes,
mouth and ears open to find out if there were no conspiracies and dealings with the devil and all that; yet
it is bmenrable that this noble public spirit should be so illy rewarded; a bad crop year is the consequence
every second year, as the labor of man and beast must be devoted to the public good. What is said on
tlus subject is not only applicable here but to every part of the state—And here allow mc to make a small
digression;
The immoral and page-plentiful Jedidiah Morse, after leaving the curds, cream, apple orchards and
onion crops of Ncw-Rnghnd, has taken such Uttle pains to be minute in particulars that the description
of one state might vert' well answer for another—He makes not half as much a mountain here as a sreen
cheese, in his own counuy—However the Doctor does, to do him justice, halt his money making pen at
Tar Rivet in North-Catohna to compliment the people of that siato-no doubt because thcv make Cvder
and are great encouragcrs of the nothem fishmongers; all which 1 could have pardoned as volumJous
wnters ^ weU as great travellers are by law authorised to
,1 won't say what; but he has deprived our
^eils
'omp «'on so fcshionable at present, & condcmed the practice of Lscing at
fiinerals. -^e well knowing and crafty Doctor, ceruin he has given offence thereby, has rewarded us lith
a few gold & silver mines, a quarry or two of diamonds and a quandcy of chalks and paints not to be
fo^ upon near inspection. But Dr. Morse, all the world knows. loves metals as well
TndTfEe
w,
°
politeness sake to reward it with another

live are, as my friend Dr. Mlds calls them, perhaps raised up as useful instruments, meaning probably.
Thermometers. The beasts and birds are pretty much the same in this district as are to be found in the
ioooduction to chb work—it is well timbcted and the soil a off mole with a good deal of red clay and now
and then a sronc on the sides of the hills. T his district in a military view is rather respectable; it bnr^ two
troops of horse into the field, and has one brass four pounder, which is kept at the court-house to fire on
the fourth of July and Christmas day.
« « »

MURDER OF EDWARD BROWN, FORMERLY OF CHESTER DISTRICT
Source; The F.d^Jield Advertiser, issue of Wednesday October 29,1856, page 1

AN Atrocious Murder—Wc regret to Icam that Mr. Edward Brown, formerly of Chester District, S,C^
but residing in Portersville, ^fenn.) was murdered on the 7 th mstaat, by a man teamed Thos- D- Hofflcr.
The circumstances are briefly these; Mr. Brown and Hofflcr had a difficulty which had been partially
adjusted. But on the mommg of the 7 th, as Mr. Brown was passing upon the street to procure passage
10 Memphis, on buiuness, he was met by Hofflcr who presented a double barrelled shot gun loaded with
buck-shot, and without notice, discharged at Mr, Brown both barrcUs, lodging fift)'-seven of the shot in
his breast. He died mstandy, Hofflcr immediately fled from justice, but a reward has been offered for
his apprenhcnsion,
Mr. Brown was one of those brave Palmertocs who went out from Chester under the command of Cape
Dunnavant, and during the Campaign won for himself, by his conduct and devotion to dut)', the
admiration and
of all with whom he became associated.—Carolina Times
« • •

OBITUARY OF MRS. PERMEUA HOLLAND OF EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
Source: The Bd^Jield Adveriiser, issue of Wednesday December 51,1856.
DIED, on the 21 St inst., Mrs. Permelia Holland, wife of Daniel Hoibnd, Esq., in the six ry-fourth year of
hci^. She was bom on the 10 th day of April 1793. in Ei^fieid District, in which she lived and diedShe had been a consistent member of the Baptist Church for forty-eight years, and died in the faith in
which she lived. She possessed many of the Idlest and most endearing elements of the female character;
she was a sincere friend, a dutiful wife, and affectionate mother, and a kind mistiess- in short, she
sustained all the iclations of life with a dignit)-, calmness and propnet)' that won the respect and esteem
of all who knew her. She left a husband and three chJdicn to mourn their loss»9»

CHRISTMAS IN EDGEFIELD IN 1890
SouKe: IheVJ^fieUi Chronicle, issue of December 31, 1890, page 1,
Christmas in Kdgcficld was quiet, orderly and prosperous, free frotn acdden« of ^y
tlismrbances. A pretty feature of the season was that the children of many families Lnviied their friends
to cake, sky rockets and fire crackers, and had a merr)- evening of it- This was better than fireworks in the
streets.
The Christmas decorations in Trimf>- Church were exceedingly beautiful, and the se^kes of the
in accord with the holy and joyous season. Trie fine baritone voice of young Whitfield Watson, at
home for a few days from Wofford, gave great pleasure to all hearers.
• » *
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A COLD SATURDAY IN FEBRUARY 1835
Contributed by Ur. James I.. Reid, 730 Walnut HiU Road, CampobeUo SC 29322
"While pcmsing the pages of the The Carolina sSpartan recently, I came upon an allusion to a cold snap in
January of ^93 that blasted Spactanbu^ County and the remainder of upstate Soudi Carolina some 107
years ago. T^t cold spell of 1893 was compared by the editor with one that had occurred back in 1835
I was re^^lcd
that J had seen reference made to the same extremely cold weather of 1835 in the lanuan*
fo that cold da;®
newspapers. I start with the accounts that appeared
in 1893 and work backward to 1835. Words inserted by me are enclosed by square brackets. (J.

1835, also 1886, which is as follows:
Ir is recorded that the thermometer in GrccnviiJe went down to 11 degrees below zero the cold
Saturday of 1835. The lowest point in Spartanburg
in 1886 was as follows: January, Saturday, 9ch, 12
degrees above zero; Sunday, 1 degree below;

W.J.TUCK,Shoaly,S.C.

^

T/?( Camlina Sparlany issue of January 18,1893
This cold spcU makes the oldest inhabitant's
mind rum back to the cold Friday and Saturday
of 1835, which came in January, perhaps, [No, It
came in February, as we shall see.) There were no
thermometers in the up country to indicate what
the temperature was. (Wrong again.] It is said that
Fnday was very windy with rapidly falling
temperature cveiy hour. People could not keep
warm sitting by big fires even when they wrapped
bed quilts around them. Birds would fall froren
while atiempting to fly, chickens froze stiff on their
roosts, water thrown up in the air would drop
down ma shower of hail. Forrest trees would spb>
open by the freeze. Such ate the reports made by
the old people concerning that memorable cold
spelL

fit Carolina Spartan, issue of January 25 1893
When it comes to cold weather the old people
go back to the cold Saturday of 1835 Dr I I
Boyd has a very clear recoUecoon of the day bt"
Allan Xliotnason was living with his father's family
near his present home. He says there had been
^me snow and pretty cold weather. Friday night,
February^ 6, he went to a quUting frolic at Mrs
few h^^""
Chincapin a
few hundred yards above Beaumont- When he left

tr

L

-siting 3
httle, caused by the fire within perhaps. n
,
m^g the 7th of February, the wmd wfs blow^

rerumcd in a half frozen condition. Up to Saturday
Lawson's Fork was not frozen over. There was
thin ice along the edges of the stream-Sunday
morning he took an axe and cut though the ice at
the mouth of the spring branch, and it was six
inches thick.
He does not know what the
thermometer was- He thinks there may have been
a few m the county but he does not know who had
Aem- If there are other persons in the county who
have any fects
to give in regard to that cold
ban^y, the spartan would like to have them.
IhfCaroUna Spar/a/$^ issue of Febniacy 8,1893
Squire Camp has a very dhmct recoUecdon of
the cold Saturday, Feb. 7, 1835. He says he was
upon Green River then and that he got closer to
the fire than he ever got to a gitl when he was
courting her in dead earnest and then he thought
he would freeze to death. He says the weather was
quite warm before that and the sap was rising in
split and the noise
could be hewd a long distance. The Monday after
the cold spell the ice on Green river was 10 to 12
inches thick.
r m
n«3r Wellford, also
r^embers Ae cold speU. Jhe night before he was
u
of on

u V

He says that the

Ti

th® halt

sohd m
T^
solid mass of tcicUs as laige as his finger
^.sture ofMs breath hal^rned to

|3|
The

March 1,1893
pap^
PO'^^'on a slip of
^ok ,h«
P'P" 'hat k pasted I a
book that gives the temperature of the weather m

Tuesday, 10 degrees below, Wednesday, 6 degrees
below, Thursday, 6 degrees above. Observations
taken at sunrise, 2 p. m. and 9 at ni^t, give the
foDowing average:
Monday, the Uch. 8 above zero; Tuesday, IVz
above; these were the coldest days-

Ihis last item by William Jackson Tuck, who lived on Shoaly Creek in Spananbu^ County, gives us some
specificity about the temperatures that prevailed in the cold weather of January 1886. From Mr, Tuck's
data, the freeze of 1886 frvaled that of 1835. His reference to Greenville gives us a due as to where to
look for a first hand account of the the big chill in 1835- First, I will present some items from the Spartan
concerning the weather of January 1886.

The C<mhna Spartan, issue of January D, 1886,
page 2
The cold was dreadful in the North-West last
week. Here in South Carolina where the thermo
meter seldom reached Zero, one cannot conceive
of weather 30 to 40 degrees below zero.
Ihroughout Dakota it was 20 to 30 degrees below;
m Kansas Gty 15; Canada 30 to 40; DuJuth has not
been heard from but she will bear any other place
for cold. Trains are stopped by snow and severe
cold, and transportation is at a stand soil.
The coldest days in Charleston for the past thirteen
years have been December 30, 1880, 13; January
6th, 1884,16; January 10th, 1886, II. The people
of that comforable old city are not used to them.
The fact is the average Charlcstonian is not buiJr
fot intensely cold weather.

The Canlma SpartaN^ issue of January 20, 1886,
pagcl
—A n^ro woman and two children, one an
infant two weeks old, were aU frozen dunng the
cold spell in a cabin near Belton in Anderson
lOjunty). The woman was too weak to get food or
cook food and the negroes of the neighborhood
id not know of her condition, or did not relieve
her wants. When two men went to her house
Sunday morning they found all three of them
ftozen sdff on the hearth. It was a sad spectacle.
Soroe body is to blame.
Cmtina Spartan, issue of January 20, 1886,

page 2
Monday the Northwest was enveloped in another
cold wave. In Montana the spirit thermometers
were 48 below zero.
Many persons were frozen to death in various
parts of the country last week, A blizzard is almost
as bad as a battle.
Navigatitin was closed on the Chesapeake Bay
last week. There was too much icc for steamers
and not enough for icc boats.
The lOth of February, 1835 was the cold
Saturday. That was preceded by warm open
weather. It is said that the thermometer went to
Zero, or rwo degrees below, in Savannah. It was
eight above last week in that dty. [Note error in the
date above.]
Many were the fires and accidents during the cold
weather. In many places persons were frozen to
death . No case of freezing or great want has been
reported for this county, and aside from the fire
reported last week, no accident of consequence has
befallen oxir people. Union [County] fored badly.
Mr. J- T. Hill feD and broke his arm. A colored girl,
Mary Thomas, about five years old, near Santuc,
was burned to death. The dwelling house and
furniture of J no. R. Smith, three miles from town
[i.e., the town of Union] were burned. At King's
Mountain, on the Air Line [Railroad], fwo negro
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women and one little girl burned to death in their
cabin which took fire In the night. They were on
the premises of Captain W.T.R. BcU.
TIK

Caro&'na Sfxirtan, Usue of January 27, ld86,

pa^ 1

The Cold Weather of 1835
(Copied from the AK^nsta Chronicle
ihe oldest inhabitant has bragged about the cold
weather of 1835 for fifty years, but the general
verdict was so unanimous in favor of our recent
bli27axd that the 0.1., being la^ly in the minonty,
was obliged to keep t^uict and let us brag about our
freeze- Now thai the thaw came and the lowest
point has been reached, and we have boasted
sufficiently about our six degrees above Zero, the
oldest inhabitant quietly brings out his diary aod lo
and behold, wc have not beaten the record—in fact

can hardly lay claim to a good second. The
blizzard of 1886 was right chilly, but compared to
the record of 1835, it was not so frigid after all
The following record is taken from the diary of
N. B- Moore:
February 1, 1835 — Snow squallsFebruary 3 — Cold, sleet and snowFebruary 9 ^ Ground frozen for eight days.
Yesterday the coldest for rtiany years. Thctmomctcr in town at Zero — at Judge Holt's place
(now Mr. 'Ihomas), seven degrees below Zero.
February 11 — Moderating a licde.
February 12 — Ground stdl frozen.
March 1 — Ground frozen for three days past
March 6 — Snow and sleet again all night—four
inches deep in the moromg.

That was a nice touch for the Spartan to give us a weather report from Augusta, Georgia for February of
1835- Now lees rum to a couple of upstate newspapers for on the spot coverage for that awful freeze 166
years ago.

Tht Crtcninlh Mftiiniaineer^ issue of Saturday,
February 14., 1835, page 2
7 hi
On the morning of Saturday the
7th inst. at sunrise, the mcrcur>' stood at 12®
above
At 2 o'clock, P.M., at 18® above—at
five t)'clock, 4® above—and at 7 P.M. at 2° heloiv
ttero, Sunday morning the mercury sunk to E/even
di^sbilov
At 10 o'clock, A-M. it had risen
to zero. On Monday the temperature began to
moderate, and it has not been unusaually cold,
since- Snow sdli lies on the giound, in the county]
at least two inched deep.

Tht PfndJe/on Mesten^r, issue of Friday, February
13,1835
Saturday and Sunday last were the coldest

days that have been experienced here for many
years. ITic ground has been covered with snow
since the night of the second inst. till within a day
or two, and there arc srill considerable remains of
it. On Sunday morning, the thermometer in the
open air was below zero.
The tnaiJ on 'J'uesday has not yet arrived, and
we are without any late news from the northern
papers- l"he last Washington dates received here
are only to the 29th January. The failure of the
mail on the present occasion is probably due to the
^usually severe weather of last week, thou^ there
has been great irregularity for some time past,
of weather report.

DEATH NOTICE OF ISAAC YOUNG OF SPARTANBURG COUNTY
Source: Vx CaroHiM Spartan, issue of November 27,1873, page 2.
»3riSA.\C YtJUNG, a respected citizen of the County died at his home on Buck Creek, on the 15th
instant. He was in the 88th year of his age.
* * *

QUERIES
Quef)' Editort Faye Berry, 833 Haync Street, Spartanburg, SC 29301-1866
Phone: 864-585-8125
Fax: 864-585-0308 R-mail: fbj^hs@spartanbu^-net

CERTAINS/SERTAINS MILL CREEK
)erone T- Wylie, 616 Carolina Avenue, Greenville, SC 29607
In the 1820's some York County deeds refer to bnd "on Certains (or Sertains) Mill Creek." It is thought
that this creek was near or flowed into Buffalo Creek or Broad River. Does anyone know the locatioo^
and or name of this creek now? It is not shown on the MiUs maps of 1820-1825.

JOHNSON HEATHEEUNGTON HETHERINGTON
Shiriey Wagsraff, P O Box 1559, Bandon, OR 97411 E-tnail: DSPW@webcv-net
Flias Fart Johnson, b Oct- 1,1819, d Aug 2,1882, The 1860 census for Spartanburg Cx>unty, SC show
him living in said county with wife and several children- His wife was Edizabcth Heatheringlon who was
bom Dec. 21,1821, probably in SC- Hlbabcih died Match 19, 1905. Her parents and siblings have been
discovered. Need the parents and siblings for Elias Marl Johnson whom we believe to have been bom
in NC, perhaps Old Buncombe County, NC. Wc know he owned v'ast tracts of land, had a considerable
personal estate, was a school teacher turned bookkeeper at the Fingen-illc Textile MiiU, SC. His land
holdings extended throughout upper Spartanburg County, SC and into Polk and Rutherford County, NC.
This man does not appear prior to the 1840's in either SC: or NC that we know of. This seems to be the
story of a rich man with no beginnii^- Any help appreciated.

FOSTER
Cifolj-n C. Baugh, 707 Enford Court, Kat>', TX 77450

E-mail: carolyncbaugh@aoLcom

Searching for a cop>' of loiters of Vlanders, Tingland and America by Dr- B. G. Foster. If anyone knows of
a copy for sale, please let me know. Thanks.

YOUNGBLOOD HOLLISTER THOMPSON
B. P. I-amb. 415 Mt. Creek Road, Troy. SC 29848-9727
Wodd Hke informadoo on Catherine Youngbiood who wed a Mr. HoUister and was Uvii^ in or around
Grucmilie, SC lBOO-1810. Also need information on Mary Youngbiood who mamcd Mr. Alexander M.
Thompson. They lived in or around Greenville. SC 1800-1820. Mary and Catherine Youngblo^were
sisters and were daughters of Abraham Youngbiood who died in Rdgeficld District about 1790. Thanks
for any information.
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SILLS HEARD
Isom L. Stephens, 979 Amethyst St., Laytoo, UT &4041-2554
WouJd like to hear from any descendants of the following persons: Samuel Sills, b ca 1773/4, wed Jane
M, Heard, b. Jan 23. 1777, Their children: James Monroe Sills, born Sept. 13, 1795, Laxirens Co., SC
Abigail Sills, bom July 2,1797, Laurens Co., SC; Elizabeth Sills, bom March 26,1799, Abbeville Co., SC
John Sills, bom Oct. 29,1801, Abbeville Co., SC; Tabitha Sills, bom May 12, 1804, Abbeville Co., SC
Nancy Sills, bom June 27,1807, Abbeville Co., SC; William Sills, bom March 13,1810, Abbeville Co., SC
Samuel Sills, jr., bom Oct, 23.1812, Abbeville Co., SC; Benjamin Silk, bom Nov- 28,1814, Abbeville Co.,
SC;Jaoc M. Sills, bom Jan, 4, 1817, Abbeville Co., SC. I have additional information that I will gladly
share. Will answer all correspondence.
HUSKEY MOORE
Kurt Huskey, 2515 Buckle St., Murfteesboro, TN 37129
Would like any census, deed, military, marriage, obituaries or any other records that apply to Thomas
Cleveland Huskey, bom May 8,1849 in SC, wed on Dec. 5,1869 to Elizabeth Cordelia Moore, daughter
of fkwcrnof John Moore of SC. 'Ihese families lived in Spartanburg County, (Grassy Pond and
limestone Springs) and maybe other areas. Their children were: Honorah, b 1870; Lucy Jane, b 1872;
Maiy J,^ah, b 1874; Robert, b 1877; James Patrick, b 1879; John M., b 1882; Alma C, b 1884; Charles
PctT)', b 1887; and Ragan Andrew, b 1890, All were bom in South Carolina.
HUSKEY HARRIS
Kurt Huskey, 2515 Buckle St, Murfrcesboro, TN 37129
Interested in finding the same records listed above for the following; James Bamett Hoskcy. b 1822 m
wed on Dec, 16,1841 to Margaret C. (Peggy) Harris- They lived in Spartanburg County, in the Grassy
Pond and Limestone Springs area . Their children were: Elizabeth Jane, b 1843; William Alexander b
ms; Mary A. C. Magdaline, b 1847; Thomas Cleveland, b 1890; Sarah Estelle, b 1852; Albert Burrell, b
18W;James Andrew Bamett, b 1856; John C.. b 1861; Colonel ],em Jenkins, b 1863; loel I.. Paul b 1865and Ma^retJuiiaT., b 1871, All bom in SC.
J
^
HUSKEY HUMPHRIES
Kurt Huskey, 2515 Buckle St, Murfteesboro, TN 37129
vlrLhil'lH foUowing:

Thomas Huskey, b 1797 in

LIBERTY HILL CHURCH DEED
Deed copied by I^yno Sellers and transcribed by Betty Jean Foster Deal.
Source: Spartanburg District Conveyance Book BE, 1850-1852.
(SC Archives Microfilm C 609)
Book BB, pages 366-367.
Jno. P. McClemooa }
To
W Mayfield Et Al

Deed of Conveyance
)
}
}

South Carolina
Spartanbu^ Dist

Know all men by these presents that I.John P. McClemons of the State &c District aforesaid, for and
in consideration of one Dollar to me in hand paid. Have granted bargained Sold and released, and by these
presents do grant bargain Sell and release unto William Mayfield, Jeremiah Glenii and Thomas
Christopher Trustees for liberty Hill Church and their successors aU that parcel of land containing three
acres mote or less Situate in State & District aforesaid, near a branch of Abncrs creek, waters of linorec
River. Beginning on a Black Oak (smaU) 3x new N 36'A E 3,73 to a Rock comer 3x- thence S 51 E 4.35
to a Red Oak ^a^) 3x new; thence S 2Vz W 4,03 to a White Oak .3x new; thence S 71 'A W 0.50 to Spring
branch, one; thence 0,40 to a white oak .3x new; thence N 50 W 6.22 to the beginning. Together with all
and Singular the rights, members hcreditamcnrs and appurtenances to the Said premises belonging or m
anywise Incident or appertaining to have and to hold all and Singular the Said premises unt<j the said
William Mayfield, Geremiah Glean and Thomas Christopher Trustees for the Said Liberty Hill
church and their Successors forever, for the Sole use and purposes of the Said church belonging to the
I'rotesiant Methodist Dcnorrunanon on condition that the Said church is to be &ee and open to all other
orthodox denominations for preaching, except on the appointed meeting days of the .Said church, and also
for the further use and purposeof a house thereon to be erected for a School And 1 do hereby bind
mvsdf my heirs I'-xccutors and administrators to warrant and defend the Said premises unto the Said
Trustees and their Successors against myself and my heirs and against every other person or persons
whomsoe\ ec lawfully claiming or to claim the Same or any part thereof, under me. Witness my hand $c
Seal this 9'" dav December, 1850. Signed Sc Sealed in presence of
W" A. Mayfield
!
John P. McClemons
Benjainin B. Wood
|
South Carolina
Spartanburg Dist

}
{

Personally appeared W" A- Mayfield before me, the subscribing
ma^strate, and made oath in form of law and tcstift'eth on Said oath that
he was personally present and Saw John P. McClemons
Sign Seal and deliver the Within Deed of concyance to W Mayfield, Jeremiah Glenn and Tho'
<^tophct ouscees for liberty Hill church for the use and purposes withing mendoned also testifycth
that he Saw B.B. Wood Sign his name as a witness with himself to the due cxccudon of the Same. Sworn
to before me 7* June 1851.
iaham Wood Mag S.D.
}
W" A, Mayfield

* **

^^tgistered Examined & certified 7'" June 1851Oagjual delivered to
(not filled in]
•«*
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THE JENNINGS ORPHANAGE
Contributed by Betty Jean Foster Dill, 168 Bullington Road, Spartanburg 29306-6308.
My great-uncle, William Wam«>n BuUington, (1875-1943), married Hchel (ennings (1884-1962). Members
of her family do not know who Aunt Ethel's parents are. Thcv know she was raised in "'lite Jennings
Orphanage." I would like to know if anyone knows of any other children raised in this orphanage; was
there ever a house built to house the Jennings orphans? Below are newspaper accounts copied from the
Carohna Spartan by Dr. James Reid, census data and the infocmadon from Joe Jennings's death cerddcate.
(Addidonal notes, enclosed in square brackets, by the concributor.)
Tht Cartfiina Spartan, issue of September 23,1891, page 3:

The Jennings Orphans.
It is known to the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings chat a tract of land has been bou^t for the
orphan home. They wish to move to it as soon as their crops arc gathered- The houses on the place are
very poor. It is necessary that a better one be built at once. Some of the friends of the children have
started a subscripdon to build the house. About $500 is needed. Half that amount has been subscribed.
Any persons wishing to help this enterprise will be aiding a most worthv cause by contributing money to
build die house. The children are weU cared for. They receive a commcm school educadon and they grow
up. They are taught good manners and politeness. Great economy is used by Mr. and Mrs. Jennings in
canng for them. Contribution for the house or suppori of the orphans will be used in the right way Not
a cent wiU be foolishly spent. It may be well to let the public know what this work is.
In 1878 these two good people, who were childless, moved with compassion and loving hearts
took the 6rst orphan to their home. She was small, neglected, helpless with all chances against h« Uviite
n a few days th. httle ^1. who they caUcd Alton.-, br^htened up .nd beg.u to grow. She soon became
the ,oy of the family. Life seemed wotth Uving. It was not long before circumstances threw another giil

IaTa7^'

77

i" e u ' e° "
^'th these five Mr. and Mrs
their hands wem full, but before they took much dme to count the cost. Nellie

h..p

The Car^Una Spartan, issue of October 18,1895, page 3, column 1;
— Last Tuesday night a girl baby only a few hours old, was left with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Jennings
between tO and 11 o'clock. Two men in a bu^y, one of them beir^ colored, drove down there. They
bquifKl the diteciion at two houses on the road. The vehicle stopped 100 to 150 yards from the house.
The oe^o went to the house and after arousing Mr. Jennings he informed him chat a lady from Laurens
had sent Mrs. Jennings a package. He took the basket which was a large, covered lunch basket and set it
down on the floor. ITie man who delivered it left immediately. Mrs. Jennings thinking there was
something wrong investigated the matter and found the infant wrapped in a blanket. It had on no clothes
and had not had any nourishment. There were two pieces of bacon in the basket, which had been used
10 keep the child quite. 1-tom all indications the child was only a few hours old. It was evidendy bom
Tuesday. The mother must have been not frr off, unless the child had been sent in on a train. The mother
and the man who had chaige of the child were cruel and inhuman. If found out, and it is pretty certain
that they will be caught up with, they should be indicted. It is probably that Mrs. Jennings will report the
martet to the Count)' Commissioners and tnay turn it over to the keeper of the poor house. The best thing
for the mother of the child is to claim if and take charge of It. The matter is going to be investigated. Mr.
aad Mrs. Jennings do no wane such children. They do not want to encourage bastardy and abandonment
of children. It would not be very safe for anyone to go around the premises at night with a package.

Z

*'''
concluded a second wottld not be in the
and Adclia was added to the Uttle household. TTte door was now open and they began to drop m pretty
fast. Monop'as the third one and then came Joe- who rode in on the Air Line road one day. Soon after
aTd Efel-Xsl

raise this payment. This is a necessity right here at home that needs our help. It is well known that
ten children have been rescued from want and bad surroundings and arc being brought up in a good
home where they are taught good morals industrious habits. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings are engaged in a good
work. Give them a little help to pay for their land, the title of which is in the trustees |name»|. Persons
wafltiflg to make a contribution to this most praiseworthy cause may send the money to the Spartan office
sad it will be handed to the trustees.

™r.ryr-

Thf Car^iina Spartan^ issue of March 16, 1892:
, . ,
For the Orphana.
It IS known that a tract of a Und has been bought for the Jennin« r>«,k

Spartanburg County Deed Book NNN
D.E Converse }

}

The State of South Carolina

J.W. Carlisle

)

Spartanburg County

j Trustee

H,U, Ravenel }

)

to
Jos^h A. Jennings

}
}

Whereas we D.E. Converse, John W. CarUsle, and H.E. Ravenel
the grantors below named hold the tract of land below

<lesctibcd in oust for the objects set forth in a deed which we caused to be executed to us by Hatrict Allen
l>earing date March 3rd 1891 Recorded in Book EFF page 282 for Spartanburg County
And whereas the mam purpose of said trust was to estabUsh an orphan Home to be imown as the
JcDoings Orphanage; and in order to carry out said object to permit and suffer Joseph A. Jennir^ and
Calpumia Ann Jennings his wife to occupy and cultivate said lands

u

a

r

And whereas also b\ virtue of said deed we reser^'ed to ourselves discretionary power to encum^ or sell
Siidhnd and to rc-invest or disburse the proceeds for die fotherance of the general object; and wherMS
f««Herthe said ocphanaee has been so estabUshcd. but the said Mrs. Calpumia A. Jennings has smce the
of the trust departed this life in consequence of which act of Providence it is deeme
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impiacacable to conrinue to adopt and receive orphans into said Home and we consider that m the course
of the next dve years the main object of the trust will have been practically accomplished, and the children
flow at the home will for the most pact have become self suppotong and will have received elementary
education and sound religious training
And whereas the Insdtudon remains <juite lai^ly in debt for a balance of purchase money advanced by
W" S, Finch and by ourselves individually, but, by the suttender of a portion of our individual claims an
arrangement can now be effected by making dtlc to Joseph A. Jennings whereby if dtc interest of the debt
IS paid annually he will not be disturbed for a period of five years;
And whereas the said Jos, A. Jennings expects to be able in the course of five years to pay the said debt
and also to mainraio the Orphanage, some of the children being already well able to aid in the farm and
house-hold work; and we deem it best for all concerned, in the exercise of a sound discretion that the
arrangement referred to above should be enrered into: Now Know all men by these presents that we D.E.
Converse, John W. Carbslc and H.E. Ravenel trustees as aforesaid in consideration of the premises and
of the assumption bv the said Joseph A.Jennings of the payment of a debt of Six hundred Dollars resting
upon said orphanage the mortgage given by us to W™ S. Finch be cancelled and released, have granted
bargained sold and released and by these presents do grant bargain sell and release unto the said Joseph
A. Jennings, all that tract or paiccl of land in the state of South Carolina Count)' of Spartanburg,
Containing one hxindrcd and thirteen (113) acres mote or less; bounded by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Moss,
Mrs. Hamot Allen, Mrs. Hards and by Fair f'orest Creek and having such shape and marks as are shown
on plat made by W.W. Harris surveyor and as are set out in a deed to us for said tract made by Mrs,
Harriett Allen dated 3"^ day of March 1891. Recorded Book FFF page 282Together with all and singular the tights, members hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises
belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining To have and to hold all and singular the said premises
unto the said Joseph A. Jennings his heirs and ass^s forever freed and discharged of all trusts
And we do hereby bind ourselves and our successors in ofEce to warrant and forever defend all and
singular the said premises unto the said Joseph A. Jennings his heirs and assigns forever and against and
against and successors in office lawfuUy claiming or to claim the same. So far as we can or ought to do
a$ trustees. Witness our hands and seals this 20''' day of May A.D.
In presence of
(The words Parcel and discharged
of all trusts on reverse being first insetted)
H.B. CaiiUle
Arthur Irwin
The State of South Carolina
Spartanbu^ County

)
)

says tha, he saw D.E. Converse

I

D.E. Converse {Seal}
Jas- W. Cadisle {Seal}
H-E. Ravenel (Seal)
Trustees

W

^ first

d^er foe above wfitterrdeedS.S'TH^^^
Sworn to before me this

Upfi^SMi

)

21" day of May A .D. 1896
)
H,B. Carlisle {Seal) Not. Pub. }

Arthur Irwin

^60 Census Spartanburg County.
Southern Biywiop, pag£
207/207. R.Jennings, age 35, Male, Farmer [Ransomjenninp]
Harriet L,, .30, Female.
Joseph A., 13, Male, [Married Cu/pemia Jennings hejore 18?0]
Frances E-, 12, Female.
Mourning Teletha, 10, Female.
Elizabeth, 9. FemaleJames H., Male,
Loela M., Female,
Ranson, 2, Male.
John E., 6/12, Male,
4.B/433 Mansel Jeanings, age 39, Male, Farmer.
Nancy, 38, Female.
Culpcmia A., 11, Female. [Married Joseph A. Jenntngs, above^ before 1870]
Rhoda A., 8, Female.
John K., 7, Male. [John ihnty King 'Voc"Jennings, G Grandfather of Tim Foster].
Sarah M., 6, Female.
Harriet £., 2, Female.
Cenaus Spartanburg Countv, SQ'
303/306. Jennings, Mansel, age 45. White Male, rarmcc. %mO.[Pars/o Cu^emia. next door]
Nancy [Bcarden], age 40, White Female, Keeping HouseJohn, age 17, White Male.
Sarah, 14, White I emale.
Susan, 13, White I'cmalc.
Harriet, 11, White Female.
Nancy, 1, White Female.
304/307- jennin®, Joseph, 24, White Male, Farmer, [son/o Ransom cF Harrie/f Jennings]
Culpemia, 22, Wlute Female, Keeping House, [daulo Mansel <&Nan>y]enntngs]

Glenn Springs twp.. Pminncrapon District 143, ShfiSl

liOfi Hi

Jennings. Joseph A., White Male, age 33, born in SCJcnnings, Culpemia, wife, age 32, bom in SC. [Died before 1900 Census)
Henrietta, relationship, A.D.. age 7, bom in SC. (Adopted Daughter?].
Altonia, relationship, A.D., age 4, bom in SC- [Adopted Daughter? Altona above?].
duly swot

1900 <>nRiis
SCL
Pacolet Twp.. n.tf92. Sheet 9. LmS 21:
Jennings, Joseph A., White, bom Sept 1846 in SC, age 53, head of housebold-
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Joseph C.. Son, bom Sept. 1883 in SC, age 16. [)oe*, who rode in on the Air Line road?]

Township of Pacolec,
Joe A. Jennings, married [widowed?];
Dace of Birth [blank] in SC; Dace of Death: January 28,1910, ac age 73;
Father. Ransom Jennings, bom in SC. [Died during Civil War];
Mother: Don*t I^ow [She was HardeC LouElla Finch];
informant: J.C. (ennings, RITO Sparcanbxirg. [foe* who came in ofj the Air Line toad?]
Place of Burial: Cedar Springs, on January 29,1919.
Undertaker J.P. Moyd, Spartanburg, S.C.
Died from Isobar pneumonia.
Ransom Jennings was William Harrison Bullington*$ Uncle, a brother of William's mother. Mam
Emetine Jennings BuUington. Joseph A. Jennings was William H. BuUii^oa's first cousin. Culpemia
Jennings Jennings was a 3*^ cousin of Joseph A. Jennings and William Harrison BuUington.

part thereof. In Wimess whereof I have hereunto Sec my hand & Seal this 22"'' day of March in the year
of our I.ord one thousand Eight hundred & thirty
Signed Sealed and delivered in presents of
(I'/asute) Interlined before Signing.
s/ A. Vemon
)
s/ M. Dickson {Seal)
s/W™Tdmmief
)
State of South Carolina
Spartanburg Distria

)
}

Personally comes J.V, Trimmicr and being duly Sworn, on his
oath, Saith that he has Seen William Trimmicr write, and
(hat he is fiuniHai widi his hand writing, deponent also further makes oath that he bcUeves and is satisfied
(hat the Signature of the Said W*" Trimmier to the within Deed of Conveyance as a Subscribing witness
thereto, is the band writing of the said W" Trimmier, Sworn to & Subscribed before mc this 28''' Feb.
1851.
sf j.B.Tolleaon dk & mag Exoff }
s/ J.V. iVimmict
Registcccd Examined and certified 29"' Feby 1851. Ori^al deliver to -- [ blank ]
***

* « *

POPLAR SPRINGS ACADEMY DEED
Copied by Lynn Hicks SeUers at RMC Office, transcribed by Betty Jean Foster DiU
Spartanburg Deed Book Aj\, page 220,
22"^day of March, 1830.
M. Dickson
Trustees Poplar Spring
Academy
State of South Carolina

J
}
}
}
J

Spartanburg District

}

SC Archives Microfilm C 609.
p. 409410.
Deed of
Trust

Know all men by these presents that I, Michael Dickson
of the District and State aforesaid for and in considetacon
of divers good and Sufficient causes me thereunto moving and for and in consideration of the Sum of
Seventy five DoUats to mc in hand paid by Andrew B. Moore, James Chamblin, and John Crawford, a
coi^rtee from the trustees of the Poplar Springs Academy. - have granted, bargained. Sold and released
and by these presents do gram bargain. Sell and release with the Said Committee, in tmst and for the use
of the Said academy all that parcel or tract of land situate in Said District on the waters of Tvaer Rjver
containing Seven and Six-.enths acres marked and bounded as foll.nvs to wit: Beginmng at a Red oak and
™6 S 80 h 8.50 to a pine, thence N 10 E 7.50 to a Post Oak. thence No. 80 W 7 ,o a stump, thence

L
7n
To^tt,
Together With aU and

^

bmgular the

FAJRFOREST SCHOOL HOUSE DEED
Deed copied by l.vnn Sellers and transcribed by Betty Jean Foster Deal.
Spartanburg District Conveyance Book A A, 1848-1850.

W 6.50 to the spring and thence, to the begmning bounded
same and ^ery part thereof
appurtcoaQces unto the Same belonging or in
Incident or

Successors and m trust forever agamst me and my heirs and against all persons claiming the Same or any
UpperSMh Cmina Catalog, ^HUory, February 200i.V6L XV, No. 1

AT.P. Hempley
To
Richard Moss dc others Trustees

}
}
)

Deed of Conveyance
State of South Carolina
Sparranbu^ District

lOiow all men by these presents that I, Adam Hempley of the District and state aforesaid for the
conrideration of the I'-rccdon of a School House in the neighborhood by the contribution of die
Ne^hbors on the old field lying near the Fair I'^orest immediately on that Is rurmed the L'pper CJreenville
Road and generally known by the name of the Mulbcriy Tree old field, have bargained and agreed and
by these presents do bargain and agree with Richard Moss, John Martin, William Smith & Hiram
Bulknan Trustees of the school, to be kept there, that the said school house shall be built on the old field
as above mcnooned and as above specified and that having been built it shall be left and kept open and
for the use and occupation of the neighborhood as and for a school house for the term of 10 years from
the dmc of the compledon thereof. Said building to be erected according to and under the directions of
those who undertake to bxiild the same, free from any control and interference, and it is further agreed
that the said School shall have free access to the Spnng and all other like conveniences essentiai to its Ease
and well being and further for the purposes of Fire Wood &:c. the school shall be permitted to gather and
'rim the dead wood around or near rhe School House &om my land if desired. In witness whereof, I, the
said Adam Hempley have hereunto set my hand and seal this the IS'*" day of Dec. A.D. 1849.
bigncd Sealed and delivered in the presence of
Jas. Biving
]
John Keast
J
Adam T.P. Hempley {Seal}
Up/ierSffuii> Can/Una Gtintih^

cF Hhi9fy. Tcbfuary 2001, \'ol. X^^ No. 1
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The State of South C'arolina
Spartanburg District

}
}

Personally came before mc John Keast & made oath that
he saw Adam T.P. Hempley Sign Seal and deliver the within
Deed for use and puq^oscs therein contained and
Dr. James Bivings together with himself in the presence of each other witnessed the due Execution
thereof. Sworn to before mc this IS'^Jany 1850
J.B. ToUeson Clk & Mag Exiffo.

}

««*

WOFFORD ACADEMY DEED
Deed copied by Lynn Sellers and transcribed by Betty Jean Foster Dill
Register of Mesne Conveyance Deeds, Spartanburg County, S.C. Book KKK, page 60.
^

) State of South Carolina, County of Spajtanbure
TAL Pearson. Nj. WCXKI and J.B. Wofford )
Trustees,-*"
Know all Men by these Presents, THAT
of die C:ounr)' of Spanatlbutg

J,

Garr^ft

in the State aforesaid, for and in consideration of the

Wofford, IrMftwssifaiagaidAiadiaitt
of the Counts'of
^ismnb^ m the State aforesaid, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these presents,
do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said 'I'.M, Pearson NJ, Wotvj and LB Woffnrd
'o''
in office alJ that certain lot of parcel of land lying
and StTafor
Buncotnbe road, Reuiville Township, Waters of EnWe River,
and State aforesaid. IJe^mng at a stone 3 x on J.E. Garrctf s line, and running thence S 65 E 3 17 to
J

A

-

3-". 3 X i thenceS. 25. W., 3.17 with

ofthe
it is to revert back to me and my heirs, or e^te

P"tpos«is

t:

thousanXThiitd
hX^H
sovere^nty and independence of the United States of America
W ,, V d e U v e r e d i n t h e p t e s e n e co f
W.W, Simpafvn
i
G.w.
(

iEh GaofiH

)

Personally appeared before me, G.W. l^athcrwood
and made oath that hfi saw the
wiihin-namcd
J.E. Garrerr
5^, seal, and, as his act and deed, deliver the within written
deed; and also that hs with Vy.W. Simpson, ia thg presence gf each other
witnessed the execution
thereof

John Keast

)
Registered Examined and certified 2V' Jany 1850.
Orig^l delivered to
Richard Mosa.

T.E. Garrett

Siarc of South Carolina,

™e
y®»cofthe

iS^tU

Sworn to before me, this second
day of August 1893
S.G. I^ndeisofi
{Seal}
G.W. f^arherwood
Islorary public
Ihe State of South Carolina
)
I, S.G. Anderson, Nory Pub.
Counn' of Spartanburg
} do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that
Mrs. Adeline Garrert
wife of the within-names I.E. Q^rrcn did this day appear before
me. and, upon beu^ privately and separately examined by mc, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily,
and without any compulsion, dread or fear of anv person, or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and
forever relinquish unto the within-named
J.M. Pearson^ N.J. Wood and
l.R. Wofford. Ttystces jif
tt'offnfd Academy, gn^ their successors jc office^ all her interest and estate, and also all her ri^t and claim
of dower, of, in or to all and singular the premises within mentioned or released.
Given under my hand and seal, this
11"*
day of
Aupusr Anno domini 1893.
Duly entered in this office Dec 12/93, s/ LP. Epton, Co. Audr.
w»»
FROM THE LAW LIBRARY
William S, Ferguson v Allen Coleman • Columbia, August Term, 1846
Gaming - Vendor and Purchaser Defendant, by instrument in writing, dated in January 1843,
promised to pay on the first January , 1844, to the plaindff, nine hundred and two dollars and fifty cents,
"if conon should rise to eight cents, by the first November next, and if not, to pay five hundred dollars."
It was proved chat rhe considcrarion of the contract was the purchase money of a tract of land, and that
cotton did rise to eight cents sometime between the date of the instrument and the first November, 1943,
Uekiy the ihe plaintiff was en tided to recover the larger sum; that the agreement was not a wager on the
price of coRon-and that the word (y in the instrument, meant on or before, and not on or near.
Heforc Fcost, J. at Chester. Spring Term, 1846,
This was an action on an instrument, dated 31" January, 1843, whereby the defendant promised
'to pay on the first of January, 1844, to W, S. Ferguson, or beater, nine hundred and two dollars, fiftye^ht cents, if cotton should rise to e%ht cents by the first November next, and if not, to pay five hundred
dollars, for value tcceivcd." It was admitted at the trial that this instrument was given in part payment of
a tract of land which the defendant had purchased of the plaintiff, that between the date of the agreement
and the first of November, 1843, the hi^est prices of cotton were, in Columbia, 8 1/2 and 8 3/4 cents,
and b Charleston, 9 and 9 1/4 cents.
Ihe defendant contended, 1" That the agreement was a wager on the price of cotton. 2d. That
according to the true construction of the instrument, the defendant was only bound to pay the la^r sum,
if cotton was selling for c^hi cents on or near the first of November, and that this had not been shewn.
Under the instaictions of his Honor, the presidingjudge, the jury found for the plaintiff the larger
sum.
[Editor's Note: Tthe defendant appealed, and then moved the court for a new trial)
»**
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42.46
Hamson 11
llarvcy U,16,19
Haifidd U
May 11
Heard 42
Hcaihciif^on 41
M employ 49
Herbert ?
Hciherington 41
Hexr 11
Htckson 11
Hill 1133,39
llikn 11
Hoff 12
Hoffler 37
Hofflcr. 37
Hojpn 293)
Hogans 29
Holland 37
iiollen 25
Hdhngswonh 11
Mollis 6
Hollisicr 41
Holman \]
Hdt's 40

Jacks 27,28
Jackson 29
James 25,2633
Jcanes 24
Jeans 24
Jeffedcs 1,2,3,4,5
Jeffries 1,2
Jenkins 11
Jennings 44,45,46,
47,48
Jennins 11
Johnson 7.25,41
Johnston 24
Jones 1131,27,28.
3231,35
Junior 30

Keasc 49
Kelly 24
Kennedy 29
King 11
Kirby 15.16,19
Kirk U

Madill It
Mann 11
Mannie tl
Markland 8
Martin 5,11,49
Mardndale 31
Mason tl
Maxwell's 38
Mayfield 43
McAndoria 11
McBride tl
McCaskill 7
McClemons 43
McClintock 11
McOuny 11
McConneli 11
McCords 11
McCoy 24,27
McCoye 27
McCrary 25,26373S
McCreary 7,11
McDill 11
McDougaU 11
McDowall 11
McGiU 7
McHaffey 11
McKenzie 11
McKmney 1,2
McLane 11
McLaren 7
McLeland 11
McMullen 11
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McQuann 11
Mcoy 24
Meadows 25,26,27,

28
Meek U
Middleton 11
Miller 24
Millwee 11
MitcheU 11
Mkoy 24
Monford 24
Monfocds 25,26
Montgomery 11,27,
28
Moore 1340,42,48
Moorehed it
Morgan 22
Motrison 14
Morron tl
Morrow 2
MoRe 35,36
Moss 46,49
Muccell 11
Mulberry Tree
Scho<^ House 49
Munford 23,24,25,
26,27,28
Murphy 31
Muse 13,14,31

Nazareth Presbyter
ian church 48
Nederman 31
NeiU 11
Nelson 24
Nixon 7
Nodgers 11
Norwood 7

OCT 16,18
Owens 11

54
Piincer 5
Paker 5
Patrick 7
PartcrficT 11
Paul 23
Pearson 50^51
Pertigree U
Philips 11
Phillups 24
Piper n
Plowden II
Pole 11
Pool 11
Poole 18,19
Poor 31
Pope 13
Poplar Springs
Academy 46
Potca 29
Powel 11
Prater 27^8^9
Ptier 11
Pdngle It
Ptye 11

Quian 15

Kaiford 11
Ramage 29
Ravenel 45,46
Reader 27,28
Reed 11
Reeder 27,28
Rdd 5,6,8,13,31,32,
38,44
Richardson 11
Rjchay 11
RidgiU t1
Riley 7
Rivers 11
Roberts 1,238
Robinsoa U
Rodgcrs 11
7,11

Ross 25
Runnels 13
Russel 11
RussclJ 7

Sawyers 12
Sayne 12
School House
Mulberry Tree 49
Scoot 7
Scott 6,12,2336,28
Seal 14
Seavers 12
Sellers 48.50
Senier 1
Senains 41
Shaver 11
Sheldon 27,28
Sills 42
Simpson 11.1235,50
Sloan 11,12
Smith 1,2,3.4,6,11
16,17,1830,21,29,
31.39,49
Sparks 15,16,19
Srarrat 11
SceadJy 12
Steel 12
Stephens 42
Stevens 7
Sdrmouot 11
Sloney 11
Sulivan 12
Surry 12
Swan 12

Taylor 12
Teace 12
Tenipletown 12
Thomas 39
Thomason 38
Thompson 131819
2031.29,41
Thomson 20
ToUeson 15,1831
32,49,50

ToUison 14.15,16,
18,1930.21,22,23
ToKance 29
Townsly 12
Tcunmier 49
Troni 7
Tuck 39
Turner 6,12
Tweed 12
Tynes 12

Yancey 12
Young 123738,41
Voui^blood 41

Vernon 1349

Wagstaff 41
Walker 12
Wallace 12
Walter 12
Washington 9,10
Watson 1337
Webb 12
Wcems 10
White 7,1318,19
Whitmore 2334
Whitsides 1
Whitten 27,28
WigfaU 12
Wilcocks 12
Wdds 12
Wiikins 4
Wilkinson 12
Williams I3
WUiis 6
Wilson 12
Witherspoon 7
Woffod 50
Wofford 51
Wofford Academy
50
Wolfe 1,3
Wood 43,50,51
Wylie 41

SLAVES
Belinda (Muse) 13
Belindcr (Muse) 14
Benjamin (Muse) 13

Charles (Muse) 14
Cooper {Tollesofl) 15

I^k fToUeson) 15

Isaac (Tolieson) 15
Isaac ^parb) 15

Lucy (Muse) 13,14

NeU (Muse) 13,14

Penelope (Ceal) 13
Penelope (Muse) 13

Racbell (Muse) 14
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